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4 'ERE MII~AGE. 
..c.-=·-=--=·····;:;;;:· ~· ~===·=~·.c-=---·---=-==::-=· ================== - T'' -,,,,.T- 0,,_. _ _............,--.-~.,..,........,·------~--·~-·----~-~----·=·-·---,..---·~.·~ 
School Supplies, ~ Loca·l~ and 'Per~onal~ ~ 
I . . . ... . . . . ..a: 
The lot·t~l editor.,; h<>reby take the lib- takes place and great <·~t·itement at I 
erty to prm•!aim the professors of the present prevails, In the ne~t i:lsue of , 
University art "Slow." gyerybody wlll the "Mirage" you ''an /l,nd out al}out ev- i 
a@re•e with us when we E.'Xplaln the ease. I· •erything tha·t happened. i 
Now, it is just like this. T~1e 1\fira.ge -:· 
has issut>d twenty-~even n-wm bers this , 'M:iEs Irma •rase her and Miss l\Hnnie 
~·ea!', and during all the time j.u whieh 1' Craig, <~lumnl of this instltutioll, cnme I 
those twenty-se,•em numbers Iu:we ap- up and looked at n few thh1gs on 'l~tle~-1 
Watern1an I~ountain Pens, 
Office Supplies, 
Gunther's Candies, 
peared, the Prof'·s haven't given ibe lo- I day. I 
··~ erlitorH rmy news at ,~n. except that ·:· I ],;.\7 .FACT, .·UVYT!JIN(; YOU TVANJ: 
P1·of. Tight went to 'Mexico or Gallup,.~ All hono1· to l'l'of. Blah'! He Is the' 
and Prof. Ho!lgirr~J.te a few bal~s of nt- 1 man who made possible thP achieve-j 
falfa. : illl'E'nts of our track team, I 
But aren't we gl~~ it's ove1·, th·oug·h! i One, 'l'Wo, 'l'lu't'e, ?::lca-Kerunlt!!! I 
Packing-up-tim.e is upon us, an<l the• ,_i nw Y0\1 (•ome out all right? I 
"sca.ttet·ntl'o.rt" i:;; at hand. 1 -:· 
-.- Next \YE'E'I{ there wl!l be nothing to ! S. E. NEWCOMER'S 
'.Phe C'hor~ SoeietY C"<Hwert •·•m1e off 1 mnr the delight of the C"ommencement 
'l'hu1·sday night. I season. E~ams will be- nll finished. Next Door to the Post Office. 
-:· What luck!! 
Ask SebbNl for a fE'W poJnte1'A on the. ·:· 
.subject of mosquJto bites. ) If ke cre:tm is flerved nt the ret·ep- ! ---~.-
-:- : tion tonight, a illlUZzle wlll have to be I (j~ Eo Ju~t bet'tLt1Se our frieml11, the Yum I put on H• a'd, tha.\'s all tMre Is t:llt, 1. I I • Yums, are not very prlomlu(>ntly men- ·:· i 
tioned thi~ wee!.: it n~ed not be infern•il Any varsity bo~· who isn't ther~ to!luy • 
that tl1ey 1w.Ye been doing Jlotlling. to help root for tlw team, fully deserve~< · 
-:· anything that might happt>n to him, 
Will you have mei<Vt and pottttOE>Il, 01' r 
B. WII.JLJAMS, 
Prescription l)ruggist, 
pot:~~o<:>s and meat? ! !'ongn<tulntio,u·s!!! 
'£ht> hunl-wm·lu~,i:~lOn}· will n<l:W get/ ('annon's fare a~~~ ired a nl'w olljel't; Automatic Plwne .:1:1H, <· · .. ·:· 
a little rest. ~of beauty the early J):tr·t of the week, 1·· -~---···- ,. "" ~~.o ~ -~ 
(\dorado Pl!ww liB. 
-:· '1 but, like mo.~t things of bel'lUt>·, it wlll . , 
The Senlol' olas.->_ nwetlng;:, s~em to/ pass aw-ay in course or time. 1j B ROC I7 M I· I I" I) COX, hn.ve curiously different effec·ts on d!f-, -:- -~ -1 -1 \.. ferent elasses of indlvlauals. l!'ot· in- 1 It gives UH pain to nnte that eyen so j ....J .J 
.stnnee-but we f'Orbear. : Interesting a history a,.q that of the Yum · 
-:- i Yums on the Styx Rhould crowd out the I 
PlvaSl' buy :c tkket, 1\Iister! 1 artistic work of our hlollz~tl Gibson D. I 
- :· I Charles. 
Plumbillg, 1 /mting·, Drain LttJ'i"X· 
Bu i!rler's / !ardtt!a n·. 
"lf theY !lon't wet around for suppet• 
we'll give it to them for breakfast. 
-:-
'Why .Is n mot1se uua.ble to liv!.' at tlw 
-: ... 
Qu('ory: H<HI· nmny quarts >Ot mid-
night oil were eonsumed this week? 
-:- l lJH Wt•st Ooltl Ave. dm•mitory? 1 
l -:-All's well tl1at ends wf>ll. 
Say, what !'an I do to get a <•omp? i ! 182 Autom~til' Phone. 
! 71< lkll Phon<' 
I 
-:~ i! 
Have smm' soup? 
.,. , Overhear1l on the sheet. Fl!'st <l!.'nt-: 
SeE'ms probable', doesn't it? 
... :-
It's a goo1l t11ing fot· the r. N. ~r.! Did you nc;tiee how often r.ns~ Isab€'1 1 
that on!}" two of the fellow.s are so ~tlfd 1\fordy was mentlonE>d in the lorol eol- 1
1 -and 1\o <·onfounrl!•!lly mean, to boot-! umn of tlte "1\Iirage?" SeC'on<l Gent-
as to INIY<• town for the E.'~press purpose'~ Yes, I wom1C>r why? First Gt>nt-ThP. 
of a\·oitllml' th•· tt•twk meet, but there, ·OnlY expla.uatlon I c:nn think of Is that 1 
8lwutd not 1w •·v<•n ()!1t> in th!> fld!ool (,ne of the lot'al P•htors Is smlttPn by ; 
who woul<l b•• I'll tamrntnhly lH<'ltitlg ln her c•hanns. i 
t·<>Jii•g!' "Ph it :•s that. -;-
-:.-. 
:\fa!t1>:< r talhini'\' nt 
humlrt'<l '"'t!'d~ rwr 
laughed ,,, h.u·.! that 
ja·w nnw.u 
-: ... 
'\Ye woul!l Inquire• ngain aflH our late i 
\Ill' rat•• of 1nw lamf"nted fr!Pn<l~. tin• :.\tinaehnhm<, but 1 
'"'<'<HHlj~-"l Jh, I we haYe by th's t"me dis< oe•·rNl th..tt It's 
I ha "'' tlw lrwk- 'no u~e. Jn i'af't, thl' only que~tion i~. · 
\Vas it prt~nutturf' nhl U{..fP, nlHl'-ih*~, or : 
bt•u}(r•n hNtrts? 
1t hall h<>"ll runmred abuut that thm•e ~:-
'WhO wPnt t>ll tht- last plt·nir had a good :'lh'll. K-a-n-''Th1• lo<•al c·olumn W<ll< , 
··I-I E. FC)X-
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry liouse, 
lln SECOSD H'I'., "The AJ'ch l:rout." A l.IH'<.H' ERQt'E, 
E. L. VVASHBURN, 
Fl'RSJ.SJJ ISG:;, JL\T.S • .SilOE.S, CLO'III r.w;. ]~\!t., 
Houtb Ht•cond Htn•t•t. 
time. '\'.'e wnu\11 likr> tllf>it' !lf•finition of ·' juf<t l<itnply fin!', hut I <·<mllln't lln<l<'l'- i 
a goorl tim··· _ :~ · !<!a n•l a slngh· om·:·;_ l The Imperial L.aundry Con1pany 
Puu,.h! l 'ake:! kE' <:reum:!! Oil .Tny!:! i 
B.\.CK CW POS'l' OPPIC'E. -: ... -:-Puthlmout:t: , 
.• But theY're jolly goo<1 fP!lows, ju~t the· t 
-. _ "'nrnf• ; 
'l'ht• <'h!'rub sef'ms to haYe a hard time , · · · 
With the ~ocieti!",~. He blu!ihes (>\"ery I -:- . I r . '\Y 
time be tPlls W111lt the llinniebahas ma I. T .. he dormltm·y training tab!<• Is I(Uite. j. \>hD AUON'h. First Class Work Guaranteed. Do·rH Pno:~ms. 
to l1im, but hf' re>.fu>!cs to tell what the an mstltutlon, but none of the btJyl! will!-------------- -------·~- ~~~-~---~-~~----~-,_ 
Yum Yutns did \\hen he got ill to thtir I' w•·•·t} wh<•n lt hP<•mni'A Il ihi.ng of thr·: "'{X r I I ,. L I A "!\1. i 1" 
m<Jetin'g, 'pa:<t, I V V ~ 1 V ! -:- . i l-7AI\I~J 
Retail Oh! how· .,;low! 'Vhy, the pe<mle at 1 One '0( th<> things Prof. 'l'ight !lid ~XrJ } 1 the "t:" Nlll't even see the ])Oilll on II While a:t Gallup was to deliver a lecture 1'.1'. ?.0 esa e and Butch.er, 
"lace." Ol'IJ "Blaek Dlamontls" at the High 
·:- ~;chool a.udltorlu•m. 227 SOU'l'H SllJCOND S'l'R.EE'l'. 
Pl<"a;:e, vr<'tt~· ple-a,r.w!!!! ~ ~:~ Old Phone 200. Automatic Phone 423. 
·:· "Oh! He's so .1l'lce and gentlemanly!" 
Whn.t ha!)IJened to the Gheruh ~ 
.. :· 
. ; _. 
T\1'1} hour!! a £fay ()b 1 i Miss Isabel Mordy has heell 
' • 1 nt the UnlwrAlty orr aiHl on 
a VIsitor 
the JHIHt 
COrawf<)rd, rO!Jjugo~tl~lg the verb, to be j week. 
- ·-! IA.m-I nill't. ~---~· --~---~---~-----
Next week the 1~:W edltors 111tend to If Y Ott Are Sick 
publb<h a pirt for the benefit or thos!' 
dead hra<l>~ whl() <'n.tt't see the point to 
other thingS 111 this <'<>lumn. 
Pre~ldertt 'l'jght .went to Gallup last 
Tuef!<lay, ·wht•t·e b.e: reinalnE'tl unlit 
ThUrsdllY. 
cmd wnnt to rtet well d·ri11!.· 
'J'OP/1 A At'S 
Artesian Coyoti Water 
Ah! The thl•al e~~~m~ have pa..o.sea- i 
?na so hlwe we. if we didn't nunk-a\1<1, ! FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
1n anY t':lse, let us be joyful! ' · f 
'l'oi!by the m·uch t:~lke<l of :F'Ield Meet I Alhuqnerqn(•, · New Mexico l 
' I 
H. BROCKMEIER, 
nicyclcsr Kodnks and Sporting Goods, 
Ilelmil'ing of All Kinds. 
l>cvcloping and Finishing fot• Amateurs. 
11 R OOI~D AVENtJR 
!8:.! At1tnmatic Phone. 78 1}(!!1 l'IHmll 
,. ~ornell University Medici! College, New York City 
I ho c.oursc ~-oi'Crlllg ro111• Yll!U's hPglns durhtll tho first wee I• Jn Oclolxw nud I'OlitlltucH ~·fttl ,rune. *111 Umchrss1•s :r.r11 mv!lled hltt• .sm1rl1 section~ ror 1'11dt1Htons, !u.boratorY and <. tnlfnl• lJcSiuo nstructlolt· Htnd~mtH 11 re ll!lmtttrd w mlvnrwed atlnWlna- nrtor vn.s611111' the r~ltU1 s t!l cxnmillllldtlons. J'ho S\tCcesMul tmrnuhltfOh or tlm 1\rst year In tillY Collcgll or Unl· vcrs lY recogn >.e , llY Ute llegl'l!ts ot Um Ht.Me of NI\W York Its tl'lltintatnin~r u sll~lstoctor;V ~l.nndnt!l Is sulllcknt to Slltlst,\ Um l"r<!Uhontents .fo1• tulmlsslort which lu~vo Jntoly been t'Itls~d • 'l'he u li!Hilt) llll hOII~t'I'U~Nll. 1?1 vi ng tull_lmttlcnlr.n·s \viii 110m_ 11lled ou iiJlJlllM. tton. 
\\ M. 111. 1 OJ. h. ~t.n, J,T.;, 1). 1HlAN1 Cornell 'llnlvt1rslty 1\l~d. (Joii('R!\, l• Itt II i\ \'1\lltll\ fllJ(l ~SUt fHrl'ot, N1•W YMk Clfty 
'. 
THE MIRAGE 
Vol. 5 
=====~::;-..;;-~·;c.~=~~~ 
FARMERS WIN 
HALL & LEARNARD CUP 
GOES TO LAS CRUCES. 
A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico, 
! 
. ' 
·~----·------~ -- ! 
===~LBUQUER.QUE, NEW ME~ICO, JUNE 6, 1903, 
eleven evetJts carJ·Ied out by 'the three I , 
traclt teams entered, hi !1$ follows: PEST ALOZZI. mos-t d:e-g'raded: children. he could find, 
Jilvent- A. & M. Ind, S. U, N. 1\1, - ~'bey we1•e sick, wicked, Ignorant and 
100-y<~:rd dash s 0 1 What profit hn.th the world of aU the -'ltupld when •he •toolt <!Jhem ~n. rund ~v.e ~ammer throW' 9 0 0 POJ•twQJ '.les? -ePrhaps <>f ,that •kind ex- 'know .by •unlmpea•0h<aJb!e wl!tnes·~es 1t11JaJt 220-y;:w!l drush 8 0 1 thes'e l!hHd!'en ju. ·a few montrus· be-220-yd hurdles 3 0 6 labor >'11ere!n the teach-er l!tlboreth un• <'am~ !Jl.eaf!,thy, ih'appy, well il:;lehaved, Thrf.e Records Broken_ Mesilla 1:!0-yd llUI'ules fi 0 4 del' tl, sun. 'l'he teacher rlseth early natura.! •child1'en, 1!\.S progressive and Run. Bd. Jp. iJ 1 o and S• ·e~h late to rest alld stlll thaL :pt·om~sing a's ·ilf <they ha.d !bee-n .af the 
Park Boys Get 8J Out of Possi~..l.. . • ·~>est bl<>od and ·Jlrom the :best honues, 
o""' Run. Hi. J)J. 6 o s >1"h1ch is crooke<l cannot be made Now, h~l'C ·1\'ll-" il'ea:lly >'1. w<JI'lt that 
708-Pelphrey, One Armed Won- Shot-put 9 o u straig, t; and thtlt which is wanting was wol'th whHe: fo·r he \\"ho 11as 
·der, Makes Highest Individual ~~!~u:a\tlt 8 1 u t•an n be numb~retl. Is there a sin- \.'lw.urgeCL 1(1. vlclous, unha.ppy, utthealthy 
Score-Events AU Good. ~ 0 0 gle rm IC'iple of metho!l that is not chal- ·humwn life ·Jn't·o •a heaahy, happy and ~80-yd run ° 1 lenged a11d was there ever a sy.ste•m of noblf.' one, ha,s l'eaHy >done some-thing 
'l'he Interco1leglate tmck meet h€'ld at 81 2 euucut'!)n that was not doomed to pass whl•ch l'e>lllll·l·u•s ·greaJt fore,·er ·many Athl tJ 16 ruwa.y? Verily all things m·e full of .times m«thods ehangt>, 
e 0 par'k last So.turday was a most 'l'he t~>rr.ltoPial re<'or,1 W"S broken 111 wearlt ess! Pesta!o?.zl repeated thls mlJ',IL'le 
successful event, although tl1e u. N. ;u. the 100-yat·d dash by Pelphrer of A, and Yes, ye,;, we ha.ve out• great educutiou- ag·ain Itll<l agu.!n 'in VH•t'lOUR e-nviron-
was ba\lly defeated. O.C the 108 points M, Time, 10 2-5, old record 10 3-5. In al lnfltltution., with scores <lf awl'ully me-nt'i", lbut th~ mo-st ·9tl'lklng form ·Of it 
the A. & !M. College W·On 8l, the '{;, N. M. the 220-yat•d da.~h Halllirez made a r~c· prof.ouud protes~ors, t•atalogues an inch ~vas perfm,med at :stam;, Swltzerian4. 
ord In 2{ 2-5 Becomls, the old re\'ord WitS th · k f 11 J,n '!'Sta;bHshoing an "enligohtf'necl" gOY· 16 and the Albuquer<lU~ In!llall Rchool 24 3-ii. 1 ~c u 1 of --osophies adndt-olor;:-ies, ·!"rnme-nt in .Swl:wel'la.n<l ·th>e ~].ll'!'C'!<lr,; •Of 
2, und there Were 9 points not counted, Fot· their firstap. peap111we' Jn an lnt~t·- 'II oralor es, lecture~. gra ua es, dlplo- th<' Helvet!c ~·epuJblir. aldNl rJy -the 
mas lllld degt·ees. But does it not all F'l-&ll'!'h, deeld€d 'to force 'l•i'!Jertv. upon 
the 440 yard dash, beC'au,;e Sebben or ('ollegiate track meet the Ul1l€Vt'Rity run to football ha.ir and college yell on the stupid 'People, A•t l'H-a.n tz 111 the 
"l1e l' N. "[ f 1 ·boys deserve thQ hig•hest prai~e. lt'\\'ln tile ~~a h d nnd · to he tl nl t 
' "·' • • ., ., wus ou ed by an outsider, · ~r' an • ~ Ill· c c par, lmen <:>ourse of thi!! "-e~J>am;Ion" mnw•mBnt, 
"'I took first pla<.~e ln the 220-"ard liard!·?'<', tlJOU"'"'t a d ,.,. p i'"'ht ph'! oflph 
• 'tile the U. N. M, boys were plnin]y • · " 11 n ~,n - 1"' 1 o~v Y 011 the 'Fr€n·ch .sold'ieJ'S ma·d•• 169 m·pnams. 
0 t l il J Canrron took sec<>nd in the 120-YJard the o,ther? Alas! Is lt not all a vanity The ·gover•mm~n>t .appo.lnt.e.<l Pt'~<talozzi u c asse , t tey were 11ot so ea.>;y as hurdles and the l'Ulll!l,ing high jump. 1 d " t 1 · ft · d? a 1 ~s r Vlllg a er wm . to ca.t•e for these oJ·phans. Try t.o ·!'on-
the St'ore 'lila)' iudlc.ate. Sebhen, who Se-bben made a goocl showing in the Ah! 'but think of OUI' great educatlonnl eieve the •Whole magni<tu(le .of the •Pl'dh· 
was expected, to win the 100 and 220 lOO·Yard dash and the 220-yard dash, profei;;slon, There is something to war·.m Jem 'bef'ol'e Be~tn.1oz?.:l. He w<Ls a'!moint• 
Yard dashes, tm•ned his ankle in the fini<hlng third. place both times. He a!- your heart! "TJte :noblest profession on «1 to tMs >O~fi<'e <by tll'P n•n• gOV'e'l·n-
stat·t of the 100 yard and was not able •'YO won third pla.ei' In the t40-yard dnsh, God's green earlh!" Think of our lee- men whle'h ~J·ad mu·rdt'red the parents 
to do ltlmse!f justice ~n the meet. l'an- wblch was not counted. Bowie l1eld turers, profe$-Sors, c.onventlons, and as- of the'fe very ~:"hl!dre-n. He wa,s a Prot· 
uon and It·w1t1 were sadly "Up in the l)tlt well In the pole vault. sociatlons, And then out' school poll- estant, S~a'llZ '\Wi:,'> ('a.tholic, <1·11d ofuna.t-
air" in the lmtnmer throw, each having! But theJ•e is no getting around U;e tics! Row disinterestedly we work for !en.lly so, f<>r tht>Y' looked upon Pe:;;tn-
about 95 feet in )>Juctlce. Also the ages fnet that the A. antd 1\I, college team is the public good. How anxious we are lozzi l!lS an >€'miS!lary 'Of •the d(>Vil. He 
of th!' U. N. ~I. team run from 14 to C!'t·lelnly a winner. 'J."hey showed great that om· fellow teachers should be rec- had "fret> ,ha'llds" indeNl, In 111<' man-
l!l, and those of the Cru<:es team !rom dexterity and expertness in all the ognlzed to the full extent of their pe1•- ng'("m>€'11lt ot the <'hild.t'en, for the gov-
1S to 28. C~nslderlng all things, the events they ·entered aqcl the enthusiastiC! :so.nal 'alue. ltm, y-es, but think also E'l'nm1!'n•t l>flft 111m 'ltlmost. >Unt>n<'urrtbe'!".etl 
"Varsity" bo)"$ annde an excellent show- spectators hail nothing but 'Wl:>rds of o! our pompous idle little celebrities, wHit 'lllE'ans, ma:t~erin.ls a.ncl as~ista.'!l't{<. 
ln3 amd ·w:lth _11.110tlter Yen.t·'s tl'alnlng praise for the ttblllty and cle\·erness or -each "lth his :hobbY horse, the big pia- 'The children tll<!'mselv()!!. were the most 
they will be nl>le to produt.»e some rec- the vlsl•tlng te11m, ces aou1 the big names with the small, <lE'I;'NI><'l:ed 1)<)J<!'1lble to lb!> ima.gl.n.E'd, <>e-
ord bt>t>aker.,, The tilrum ft"'m the lt1dla.n school was lltt!e ·irled-up humanity to go with it. lng pr3A'ti<"<"L1ly wrn 'l)aupers. ''ln<l •now 
PelJ)1li'\.'Y of 'the A. & 1\f., ln>HJ~ tht! 9llplll>ut the athletes thut wet''' ent<'I'Pcl ,'\!Jhl".;f.., •• ., .o1 "'ur .;.(!''<~•lil)l~'>"~ a.nd •lt:t.ty 'for !flye <montlhs <>rplw.ns. Tn un old 
highe..st acol'e, 2;;. He Is kllOI\•lt in New demonstrated ·that they had the mus- jealousies and me-an .envy! Sha1l we ('mJ,\'IE'll•t ·bUIIt!mg, ·!lot tU·J•t•i~hi d. (\lln 
Mexico lU! the- "One-'Urmed W'Onder," as C'ular ablliy but la~ked the training, weep ~Lt the tragedy or ·lau·gh a:t the 'VI'lth lbut one 'S'ei'Yn.n't, 'h<> '1"/:'C'.eiv<>d ~mt> 
hls le(t at·m Is eut uff just below tbe E>l- n".hich Js es.~entln.l l1l competing wUh com!"dy w.h~>n W>€' rootJ<'e In •this ndbJegt eighty >of ll:h~"E' ·ruins >at <'hlldho>Od in 
bow, and his skilltulnt>~s and dextel·fty trained m~n. . . of oprofessions such. gr<>¥eling eulbmls- fh'(> middle- of •wJn teT-.anll In 'five 
ln his vn.rlous fl:'n.ts art' little short ot The officials were: Clerk of course, slo.n to the powers that di·spense the mon•ths hE' '"o-nvl'Tte<d' ihem Into happy, 
phenomt'nat. He made the pole vault at George IA'arllard; referee, R. F. Asp· Joo.ws a.n<l fishes from .th~ very <>n~s llf'aJthy, rivilll'..<>d b!'lng.s, an<l lut? 1\\".011> 
8 f,>!'t 3 fnehes wh!C'h we <'!aim as a lund; judgPS, Danhurg, Travis, 1\Iatson, who manifest su<'h .pus!Uamm<>us JX>m- the 1'\'SJ)el't nn'<l d!'l'PN<t affeC"hon. of 
'WOt·Jd's r('corcl for a. one-ann~ man. Stroub, Staab; ilmekl'epens, :Silly l\la- .pority •wher" •they happen to exet•('ise a lboth the !"hildl'e'll and the town. rs It 
nam!re:-., of the s;ame team, WOit 21 son, Dr, YanK~ nnd W. H. Harris; of· llttle bt·ief authority? Vern~·. the not Tlg<ht tto sav that f,hhl fg 'tlli> ~at-
. fiC'iNI ~(·Ol"et'.u, s. ~. Newco· _nte•, s· . B .. t'MOhe!''<S 'J)rof-essloru Is .aJI full of Jlttle- (>;:t~ p!"ii•a.gng<IC'al mlra<'l;> !'VE'r perform~ POints, and would Jun•p carTied off the G ,, " - ~~ • d., NeW<'omb· starter Prof. Walker· an· n.ess! V-altilles, vanities! ·e •, .. 
lndtvldun1 lne-dal, ha<l lt not been that notllll'al' B. ill" Bet·:,. o'ficlal press' rep· !Akt•s, ye-s, thus woe Woi'I'Y and s<"hE'm~ . N_.'()w, wh1t '\WI~ the magi~_. th<' nl<\hP• 
th" HO·Ylll'd clash wns ,·Jeclaretl off. ~ • ' • • • • lb hi h •111 1 t 1 1 resent{lth'!.' (' Lowell Pancoa.st. and scram!ble rond el•h<>\v along 1n our m~·. Y w ~' ' s gn'Ora.n , v ,q ona.ry 
1.fl'tcalf, 'Wlm gmduates !t'OJU the A. ' ' sma11!sh >dogmati<' way until the Gre,'l:t man eon\'t>l'l.('>tl th<' IP·!l:d t>f .huma:u mls-
& M. t'ol!ege tllls year, won the thlr!l The weathPt' man C'OU!<l not have been Silence -ov.erta.kl's us >'tnd .another ge-n- ery an<l m~>n'llll<'ss intn ofhP purf.> gold or 
lllace Itt the indtv!llual sl'at•(!, more accomtnodatlng, since Old Sol's eration of ped•agogue.<; t-akes up out• t't>~<!'n't'rated humanity? 
It•win was the ~n!y ln<U1 of this ten..m smiling face •was In evidence all ta.sk of irri tn.ting the surfa,c<> ()f tlt>€' 1''ell, the- a;nsw<"r Is, <a;ft!'r all, very 
that won tlrst place in any of the ti'irough the great e\'ent. Tlm lovers of earth! V:erlly, this busltms.<; •is all full simple. P('st:a.1ozzl ·loved <-hil<lr·en, and 
eve-n.t.";, He ran the 2!!0 hurdles, in 28 4-5. tt•ue ~port were out i1r1 large· numbers,, of -weariness; m:m •Ba.nnot utter it! Be· t'he marv<"l of It wa.!.', he JoYed Jthe "\o"el'Y 
T-hl' events 'Of the meet and tlH' win- and made thell· pt•esence known by hold, Is it not a11 a vanity and a chlldTe'n {hat <Surrounded ·JtJm. lSome 
net·s M t'he tlrst, l'!econd and thlrd places hem ty applausE', and there wero many stt·i\·Jng ~ft.e-r wind! of us love <:'hlldren, too-v€'ry 4eoarly 'in-
are as follows: feats that deserved more applause thttil , If you hk'tYe ever been att.'lt'k~d by >deed-'>\1lth the except!()n of those in 
On.e ~lundr<'d yara dash-Pel)lhl't>Y, I was giYen them. The first luter-e?lle- this spet'i€5 of •blues you k:n~w that tht> ·~.ame room ~.s we. H-e Jm-ed them 
llfel<!alf, ot the A. & ~l .. St1bbl•a, r. gfat~> tJ•:t<·k mP~t hela Jll Albuquf"l(jUc thl'Y are of the deep-seated kmd. ln h~l,. mudt? ·Enough to ·lfve with; tloo1rl. 
N. 'M, 'l'lme 10 2·11 .;e<·omt.;:, was ~~ grand :«ll<'<'e>ss ru11d eve1~yone ~he t<t-ern:a:l >Chtwge of methods. .sy,,.. ano work for them twi'"nty-f-nur hom·" 
Hamme1• throw-Eonts, 1\(Ptcalf, PPI- showed the greatt'st enthusiasm. t~ms, >Cnrt•i<"ula, it seem.~ ·predestined '<>r the day. That's all. Th!!l l.<r ·t'he 
Phrey, all of the A. and l\l. blstunee of The night altPr th!' eve<ntrul dn.y of ·tha;t wha.t we <'R.ll righ:t t>Oday will lbe who.le mysteJ'Y of the sur~ss ·of Pest.'l.· 
th1•ow, 98 feet, 5 iucl:les. rollege sports. the unh·ersity sturlentJ Wt"'ng 'tom<'fl"l'<)w. 'And >if w!'On>g ·to- lo~zr. . . , 
Two hundred und twenty y1trd dash-. ente•rtallled their YlsW>r's, the tral'k· 1110l'row, it L<; wrong rt:od~y and ~~e-r- For •thrs ·ts the fun<lamen.tal law or 
Ramir!'z, Pelphl'ey, of the A. and ::.r., team and stude.rut~ fr•om the A. and ::.r. nall~·· . •It •is n<Yt ,('omfortmg to .thmk k;>~"·tl'dge: you C"an krtow only that 
~t•IJben, c. N. :\I. 'l'lmt~ ~J 2·~ 111 •1. 01111~. ·t'Oll<'!\'"· at the> lihrmT hui!dlng. "l'h<.> after ~ har•d -daY. s work >that m ~11 \t h1ch you '11J)Pt'Olll\'h tn sln~"re sym,poa.· 
'111Y<O huatdl'E'd and twenty yard hurdles I at1JI!'te~ found much enjo~·ment iu an m·ubaibillt}· tll£> WI~£> tn<•n .-,r thP Y"""r thy nnil J,w,., Wouldl'l't 1:h?u have th!' 
-Invlu, u. N, l\f.: Hntn!t·ez, A. mnt ~I.;. evening of pleasant ,;o~ial lntet·coutse 2000 wlll •ei"~·Lmrute ottr wor'k albont {!.~ s.~vlug ~nowl;age '<>f. ;<'h•ldt;n?. TI;.e 
Jlo\ •J . 'lJ ,.,. 'f Ti· 2s 4•5 0 ls ft . . . t. .· us la ,. on the traelc 1u1<l highly as ''e -estlmrute that of •the In k1l1d or k.now~edge wh1ch "'ll1 mak~ 
· v e, • ~~ • ., · me . sec m · . a· E'l n s 1 enuo ( • cl.ia:n medlrine ma11. you1' ~\'IOl'k valtd for endless time ana 
~unniug broad jut~p-Pelphrey, Rn- field. . . . . . ( the ev~tlin JBtlt 'lhere ·is an. anUdotE'. There is in l'tet~n:ltii!!s? Thou crunstbave it,. •but on· 
dlnrez, A. and r.r.; '1'isa.nanhum, lndJan . The pt·mrlpal fea.turt> 0 h Iovin C'U g our ')Jl'ofess!on f'<m!ethlng- that is not ly at oM .prlce, and thM 'II. high o-ne. 
S<'hoo!. Distam.'fi of win11!ng :Jump, 18 was th<' presentatf~rt of t e H~l : wwia:bl·e 1n >nlu<', which 4.s teet quite Sp~rll'l•ative phil-osopby? Ph1lt>sophy 1s 
1·2 f~et. . . . . .. . p.!·eserlti>d to the winner by . 1 n.t- untoueh<>d by th!' tumbling of wmern· g<Jod, lbuh ~U-fftdetlt 'l10t, crktiba.rtl•an Onte hundre~l ynt·tl hur<llf>~~ ,:'lPtl'ttlf, Le.arn::-1·d, lhe t>nterp\:tslng mUSIC <~·a~ ble !)·~yc<holog!Nl, phllo!'oph'l<>s. and method,!!~? Fl,ne, 1but a.lolle they wll! 
A. and 'lit.: Cannon, Heald, t. N. M. et'.!i. FJveryon; that has seen th.e cu~ h, flrhMis. This, the eterna~ glorw~ of new•.t• •!:wing th·ee Jnrto the- Jdn.gdom . 
':l'lme 19 se<-attd,s, . pronoun!'ed Jt a hJwdsome P1.esi'n .. , .tt>a<'hl>ng ds !ouna 111 the ·Nfe {)f ~Yery Chlld study? Exoellen•t, but tt Ieoa...·es 
Hunnlug l!Jgh jump-Pe<lphrey, A. nnd Pl'esldent Tight, of the Uulver~.ty, .b•ue t<e-a<"·h'et•, <but is, I -think, '.'l'Pn •be:<>t th"'e .autslde the ~t~. ,No, friend, 
M.; <'tmnon, 1~. N. l\f.; llr!!tcalf, A. alt<.l Pl'esentl'd t1Hl silver <>UJl, whlcll ls hn~d In th<:> llf·e of •that perhap~ ·trt·<>Ml'ot there Is lbut 011>€' pri-ce, and .that ·ls 1ov-
M. H:~Cig<ht, 6 feelt. with golcl. lt·O the trat'lc team of the A. te3K'he'l' or children, Johann H!'!nrit•h ing ·S:Y'mpa't!h}· in suc:h quruntltles and of 
Shot-put-Pe!phrey, 1\fetcn!!', Bouts, and 1\{. rJOileg'e. . Pe~tJa,tozz,l. . "'''<'h .qualitY' 'th!llt: thou giv~t thy 
A. ·a1t1d ~1. Dll!tlllllc<>, 37 feet 3 hwhes. 'l'he banquet proved nn omjoyable aC- IP..ol'n ,J,n. ;:1746 1\t Zurirh, .S\I"itz<>"lfir>il. whol•e >Relf 'to the child. That •will &u.f• 
Pete vtml t-M.:tN\ If, Hught"S, A. IJ•Ild fair, attd ;Ju~t as r:>~eryol1e hn.d become •the 13Je<tlve '!)ortlo'll <>f hi~ life 'l'oi ndr1A~ fi<"e. 
l\L: DI!Jmon, Indian !llehool. Height, 9 well acquainted 11111d w<'re irtdulging Itt wLtlh •the •times of ·the Frf"n{'h revolu- E'>tl<'h a•s your sympathy 1s suC'h shaH 
f~<'t fl Inches. pleasant convet\qation about the Inter- Uan n.nd Na:poleon. 'l"h.ls 'wa.s n;u f'ra yotH• in!;'!ght ibe. 
!J!!l<•lls-ltautllr!'z, !louts, Pelphrey, A. e~ting g~Lm('!l of the day, It wa.s nee: of unutterable Cbllfusion, Yiolent T' \~· . !fie tM·t lo\"€8 liHle, . to 'hi~ a. short 
a.nd M. Distance, 88 feet, ten iltches. es.~m·y f01: \the vl~ito1·s to deP!Ll't earl~ '!'Inn, {ie.'l\}alr,. a.nd tumbl'lng of inlltltu· end na·r!'OW mld wal'ped ins1ght sha1l 
l~out· lwntlt·ed nnd forty ~·at•d d!Lsh- !tS theY are S<'heduled to be n.t tlle. col• lions~. the m.o!:'t unfoTtullMe time .fn •h<' given; 'he that loves more shall 
'rh.t·owtt out becauae 0.( outside Inter· Ieoge In the, mo1llldng to •make rea.d~ for ~,/sto&ry, <&Ill" would <think, f<Jr a ·POOil· !mow Tllore; ·he> thi!lt lm'!eS dl'l"lnely sh;a.l! 
fl"l'!'l1t'e. their !10mtrtenc.e!nent W'ednesday mol'n· g~~ue. ;f:ltt\1, ll'ee <V~:"hat. <a mlrn<'le he h~ om.nlrelemt. . . . . . . . . • 
J<Jig'ltt hUiJ(h•o:d ann l.'lghtY :wwd run- ir1g'. TheY t>xtendPd their hea;rtfelL wr.ought. Wtthou:t funds, :;vtthout ex- Trhat "Wa$ the J:~cret •of l?esta1~z1. 
H 1 .. Nf"l"b~r!'Y A nmtl 1M· Irwlll, ~hanks and <l\ppreclatlon to the studeutq pe<rlienee, and •wlt.oout ol:'dmrury ibusl· H~ had a. :J.rurge •soul, <nond he opened ev-lTa.l~ 1·~ 1, 1~ ·e i '1111 ~ut~s zo '1-z sec• of th~ urtlW1-slty for the pJeasa.nt time ness <Wbl!Hy, ·he ~-IH. a.t •twenty·eight '<"'I'Y' l!loOk and 'Cm.·ner of H: io the t'hil· 
·d ' ' n ' shown thel'n w·hile th~Y were gueS'ts of Y'E>lll\.q of age ma:de. hiS '1\·e\'tly founded dren. H~ee 'h1s lUte, mt only rtn Stan\?:, 
1011
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2 THE MIRAGE. 
===========::=:===---•---. 
THE MIRAGE I ' up" we found thnt ver·y little more 
Aibuquerque, copy would be necessat•y for a weekly New- Mexico. 
A '"'Ct•ldy pJlp~r __ Puhlislwd l_)Y the students o£ 
tht: University of New ~fc:xh_:o. 
STAFF. 
than wrts n•e·cest,,ary for the monthly; 
and <~i<'led by t·he newE, u.~~e:less to u 
m01uth!y, which w.e coul<'l use in the 
weeldy, we decided that the former 
J, Hai!lil 'l'as<:J1<•r ............. E<lltot·-in·ClliP! NcC>;eSl~urlly, not eve1·y issue was of 
Lllll:tn JTugog,•l 1 A ·sist" 1t JciJ!t·or 1 h l 
would exactly m~eet out· n:ee<'ls. 
l•'mnn!s O'Gitrai"" ......... s ~~ • the highest stn.nuard, but on t 1e w o e 
0. A. MATSON & CO. 
Art Pictures, 
A New Line. 
Burnt Wood', 
Japan Moriage Ware, 
Don't Fail to See It. 
.lobn Cllnnon ....................... Athlt tlcs it -mu·st be :rdmHte\1' "The Mirage" has 
A. 1\lllguusson ...................... Excllanges bee1·1 ... P'Lper ·I"Ortlty of tlte ~chao! It h 
· "'·' · "· · .,_ B .. urnt Leat er, Ent·l h Rlmub I T't•r·sor·t"l" '111'' I <>t'"ls May !!!tzel<liml f ........ · • " "• " ' ·" rept•e;sented. 
ll<'lla.T!llws ................... At:hPIHP.Illll ':\ot<•s 'l'he editot·, writing fot· the last time 
Beautiful Effects. 
Huyler's Confectionery 
You Know What That Is. 
Fine Stationery, 
HI•uh•s Chlld<''!'s ............ · " .. EstN•Ila !'iott•s liS an oecup<~nt of tht~t exaltecl ofliee, 1\u,tt~ Cunntngluun •. ,4 ••••••••. A~HWUJh]y ~ott-
iil<H11 Ttvll.l' ...................... , Alm:uni Notes df'sirt•:; to thank all his ~tasoelii\_tes on ~lalti<' Bari«•J· ....... f,a, Vt•goas Nol•mnl NotL•s the staff and all the triends wlw by 
Pror. Wa lkt•t•, ... , .~lusl<' Nott•s an<l Athlotlt•s tlleh• g~m·e'I'Osity, both 1,11 tlmfr and in l'llt·. 'fl-ayis ............... Indian ~elmo! Xott•s 
Kirk lli·.I'H n ..... ,,, •..•...... llll~ilw>.s ~lanagl'l' money, J1ave made possible the success 
IJouis H£1filu~l' ·[ of H'l'he 1\:Iirage." 
:II orris Bow it~ \.SS()('I" 1 ,. Mllllli "t•rs I • -
.foseiJhllul Morlly • · "· ",,, · · ~ · ' ~ ' - ' · Bl.'1h~Jom•s J Las Vegas Normal Noter. 
Sub•cription Price $1.00 a Year in Advano~. 
Five Cents a ·' tilgle CQpy. 
ThP 1\lh•af,W is 011 sa](~ itL thP hookstor·Ps. 
F .. ntcre<l at llm post-olllt!e in All>tlfJUCrque 
as s<'cond-<:Iass ruatt!'r. 
'l'ltls PliiJm• Is sent r!'gular]y to its subst•t•.ilJ· 
l't"S until It dt'llnlte orth•r Js rt•eelwd fOl" its 
dist•outlnullllt'<' ttll(lnll ttrrt•m•agt•s paid. 
Ad(ho;ss ail ('tlmmunit'lttions to KII•k Bryan, 
Husluess l\lullUgt~r .. 
THAT CCP. 
'.roo bad! 
-:\li~s 1'el"<'~' . ;n Long wiJI <'<~rry on Miss 
Vererku's work during tht> sumnwr in 
the ltindergoarten room at the Normnl, 
'l'he contest for the Springer lll'!l tori-
cal medal was the oolsest ever kuown in 
the \SChoo]. Mattie Barker won tile 
•medal by less than a po·int. 
"'l'he lUvals," gtv.e:no by the Senior 
elass at the opera house, llfay 26, was 
(l. complete succes.~. '.Phere W<\S a good 
house und almost everybody seemed 
ph."ac~l'd with the evening's pel·fm·mant·e. 
The high standing of the class plays 
was not lowered in the least, in spite 
of the opinions of a few Individuals, and I the crit!ci~m- in the d<~ily paper. 'l'he Seniors ill.re very happy over the fimw-
l <::Ia! conditions, also. 'l'hey paid all their 
I expenses and had thirty dollars to give 
Finest ]}ver Rhown. 1 CHANE 'A- The Best. 
Waterman's School fountain • Pens • • 
Albuquerque Journal - Democrat 
'rhe only paper in New Mexico which publishes tht' 
full afternoon and night ai-lsociated press dispatches 
Publishe~i by the DEMOCUAT J>UBLISIIING COJ\JI>ANY 
Alhm]ttci·que, New Mexico. 
.....__ ____ _ 
BANK OF COMMERCE, 
l!JX'rENDS TO DElPOSI'rORS F.V ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION 
AND SOLICITS NEW 1ACCOUNTS. 
CAPITAL. noo,ooo.oo. 
' 
NEW .MEXiCO. 
NeverthelPs!', there is nothing to be: to the band. 
ashanwcl of. Boys, "you done nobly,"' On commenceme'nt night extra .-eats ALI3UOUEI_)OUE~ STEA. M LAUN· Dl_)Y 
and next ~·ear, for there must be a track, \Yet·e placed in the N·ormal chapel in .'\. _ .'\. 
"' """' 
meet next yem·, we've- got a pretty good.! order to accommodate the people. Th<! 
. . . l faculty, board <Jf r<>gents, Hev. Geyer 
]. A. HUBBS, 
pwtpre of where that cup will be, 1\Ie-, and the spea!wt· of the evening, Hon, 
sllla Park is not in the plcturt:, either.; Frank Springer, ot•t•upJed seats on the 
The bt~><t thing about the meet was: platform, while the graduating t•lass sat 
that it was a begiuming, and (l. good 01w.! ill n. row o~ chairs iu front of the Btagt·, 
.... - . d b. t 1 t 1 t .11 b : very prettily decorated with the ela~~ .. , o one <"an · ou t 1a t 1e mee Wt e: {'Olor-s. _ 
't good thing for' the schools whi('h took,. The __ Pl'O,gl'tun O!lt'!lled _ with _,~ilerie'J., 
part. Prim(tl'ily, lt was a great adver- hl•arttiY sung by everybody, hnme<liate-
tisement, and ad\'ertislng pays. ·we! ly ft>llowing whkh Rev. !;(•yes offert>d 
]. W. BENNE1"'T, 
'I'hc :B"h?.cst 
• 
Line of Navajo Blar'l.kcts 
the Gity. 
103 NORTH FIRST STREET. 
in 
! thl! pmyPr. Aftt>r this, Mr. Duncan 
were !COJ'l'Y to- lose-no, rather, nut to 1 Bell,· of Alhuquet"<JUt>, :<ang Hamilton 
·win-the Hall & Learnartl eup, but l'illt'e; Gt"ay's beautiful "Dream of ParadL;e," -~ ... .,. - -~ -"-- .. 
we had to lose H, we are glad to have i 'l'he main feature of the evening was 
it pass Into the hands of SU<'h a fine set 1 the_ addre:;s by_ Bon. Frank Springer, 
ALSO I~DIAN AND MEXICAN CD'HIOS. 
. \l"ho has alway, been the S<'hool's best 
of men as the winners proved to be. friend. It -seems very fitting that :Mr, 
The (JUe1iltlon (l.rh;es, can tlJey continue Sprinl;'er should haYe been the one to 
to hold the CUJ), and way off from May give the last message to the school he 
ot 1904 we hear the cry, "So." has spent ISO much money, time nnd 
thought in mnklng what it has been ln 
RETROSPECT. the P<~st five years. 
-
N<J speaket• on Oom1111encement even-
lug has ever ·been so well received as 
As we lO<ok back over the l<~st nine was :Mr. Springer, and his addri>Ss was 
months and view our efforts fr-om the undoubtedly the best that has ever been 
given to the gt•aduating class. 
standpoint of their consummation, we Fo.llowing the address came a <•Pllo 
can but feel proud •Of the record which solo by 1\fr, Joseph Blondin, also of Al-
"The .Mirage" has m.ade for Itself. buquerque, after which Bon. l\I, \V. 
Starting as we did with no firm fmtn-. Browne, Pl'e1ilident of th1> honr•l of ru· 
. . . . . I gents, pres<.'nted the diplomas. 
dation, "lth the determl!l.Jatlon of pub- The last thing on the prognam was ~-
The University of 
New Mexico .. : 
Academic Department 
I;'?ur yea:s' preparatory work leaclhlg to a diploma that '~Jl,l admit the hnldPr to all first cla:ss 'Gni rt:rsities ill the Un1ted Stn.tes. 
lishing a weekly that would appear ev- faren·en acddress given by PrPsident Collegiate Department 
. 
ery week, we ·were not infrequently the l~ewe;t. in .a most rorelble amt ~'llstl'Uct: J;'our years' colleg-iate work leading-__ to the B. A. de!!'ree. butt or many dire predictions of ta!lure he ID<ttlllet, • Directly foliO\\ lug this ~ 
hi h 
. . _ _ _ :address was a farewell P'ilrt}• giv(~ll to Graduat D · t · · t W (' , It gl\'fS US great pleasure to ad(l, t thP- faeulty by tlJP ><fll<JPnts. ('nltr>gp e epar men 
haw• t>I'O\'P•l Ut!Pr)y fa!'"· ; riiOllgs WerP 'SlJ~g', the Ol'<•hf'!<lra I>laye(],l Work offered in ~;pecial lines leadintt to advanced deg~rees. J;;very 11ew mo\·ement ot• IWW idPa h•ll' 1 and Plt>gant reol!"("shments W!'l'<' sf'rverl, " 
to fight for its vet·y existent,e, until IJY' and many Pr>'Ople stayed antl enjoye!l a iN ormal'!Department 
. ; good soda! hour. Tt was Ia tr> Wh("ll I it.~ struggles f()t· life. It In~ilW!s Itself tit; gc:orlbyes wN·e sairl, arlit many hParts One year of professional work is l'C([uire<l in addition to 
to sun:lve and nour1sh. sueh wall the 1IPft the building with a nJfngkrl f!'Pllllg j the fout• year~;' ncademk course or its equivalent. <"ase \\"tth the Idea of getting out "'l'ht' of J>lE>asur·l• and sort•o-w. · 
1\Iiragc'' Jn weekly form. Up t<J tlw ·· 'l'he sehool Pnd"d <'ntlt•r•ly that nlght,! Commercial Department 
tl f tJ r h' . •<~lld no-w t<'ltt'hl'l'" and pupil" m•e, going 1 'I'h' ,, . 
me 
0 
w <~Jllwal''111'"e 0 t rs votuuu, to their l'esveetive honws ror the sum- I . IS uepartment. exacts the full fout years' work required "~'he 'l\Iimge'' hatl appeared as a mouth· lll!'l'. '!'if's so dose us those exl~t!ng be- for t~e c.omplebon of One Of the academic courses wHh 
ly, mtd without <'astiug any l'Ptl(•ctlon twePn the fat·uHy a.nd the studeJIHs are subsbtnhou of cmnmercial bl'mlches. ' . 
-on Hs hart! working HU[lportr>t'.<, it had· 110t easily ht•okE>n, nnd the ~·eat• is firt!Rh• • 
not built up n g1·eat reputation :unong erJ wlth _many a sigh for the ol<l St·hoo!, MttSJC Deuartment 
: ;md anxwus hnpf>s for fht~ new. ' J I t · ' · · 
our ·business meu. Bat it was m·t·essRry 1 rvtA'l"I'nl HAlHtmn. .~lS ·t:uctwl!-. offere? l!J vocal c~ltm·e, quartette and chorus 
to ask tM merehunt.-; to rely wholly ur'-1 r-n.ng-mg-, 1~1 ~11~, vwhn ~ncl g-urta~· playing-, hartrtony, the· 
on our px·omlses-we had Jlo pret·etlent.! Gentlemen, now ls the time to order or y and lllstm y of tnUSlC, elocutwn and physical culture. 
'Ve hope they have .uot been disappoint- • your Suit. Our Clothing Pleases. 
t>d In the generous support whleh they I N'ET'!'LElTON TAILOlUNG AGl!JNCY. 
have given us. 1 . _ _ · 
~"e •"·.Are / Where can 1 flud a first·cluss )llncc to 
" "~ !eel t•o adopt the "Weeldy . · . . · 
J 1 , ., .. hnvc my s1_1oc_!l roHshctl.'! Why, attltc < en. ,.m• seVel'nl reas()ns, foremost . · 
a.nwng- whJcJt was tile hope that JtiPayne Shining Parlor 
Wou!U ·tend to fostet• a more healthy 103 North li'lrst At, OI)!'JI !luy Ullf] night. r,n-
"collPge Stllrit." '!'hen after "tlgm·Jng Jt <lies' shoes u. stJ<>dnlt~·. l'oiite ltt.t.<•ntlon ns-
1 sure d. (', N. P A Y;IJ'J~. ]'JtOJ', 
Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates 
For Further /~lfotmatto?t Acldth·css 
W. G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque. 
• 
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CLASS-DAY EXERCISES, class, unly one of whom:~h:::~=:='ll =-======-=""·-====-""---=--=;==============~= 
- taken the full ('ourse at th o~eyer •. ~flS valuable a member as :.\Ir. 'l'ascher, but ceden't, as well aR by this year·~ class 
On 'l'Ue1ilday, .Tune 2, tlw Class' DRy ex- All the otheJ·~ beg·1n th · e DIVet stty, I 1\·e a!•>o offer ·this consolation; from the Albuquerque Blgh school, ~r''Jc~o to 1 1 · some other i;lstitu~ioJJ etthr · cout~·es ·at i .. Fl:g words dJo W!ot smite _like war- The!'. the q_ue,att'on oros,e· "'S to whether· -~ k =.. 0 ~ P EW€' lll tlJ€' aurlitot'iLmt of f ' tee oomm~ rlub· B tf 1 b th i t • p ~ ~ 
·rom the Albuquerque Hi h , ·h 1 "; .• • ~- .orus u · rea 11 no a bow- we should show our colors· b..,. means of 
·th,e Sc-'lHlol of ll!usk ~'he ~X'"l'<'isPs l\'~l'e Our beloved cl g sc 00 · _ sn 1ng, 'I a nts are not so sharp ru; ar- ' 
Hug·gt>tt is "' gr''tdausa.stellt'festihden;.~ MJ_ss rows. Deeds are b~tter things than ribbolliS <JI' by pennants. Since the pen-
. ' · · "" • · o e .1:1 Paso · nant I~ a novelty ln -this pat•t of the 
Htgh H<'hool.. She has been a ~tudent <~t country, we unanimously decided to be 
·the Um,·c•rstty of New Mexi("O two Its iut'llOVRtors. 
/Yean;. Last Ye;tr she l'f'Presented her The question whi0h took the greate.st I c•la·~s on the C'ommencement Program by length ot !!om<'! to de(•ide relatell to the <lel!\'!'l'il~g- tlw Junior re•s1Jonse. Gt·eater class-day exer("i><es. '\Ve dlseus~ed com-
/ th:
1111 
tl1ts, hOII'eV.rr, she received the edies, bur·les·que'."• tnirtLCle plays and 
P'l'lze f·or ilw highest scholarship dut'ing e1·en moml.tties, but without results, yet, I the year lHOl-lDn~. This yea.r she is R'< we had agreed be~ore to lmve "some-preslrJ~•nt of hPJ' <•lt~;;s, ehlef squaw of tiling," we at last eoncluded to have th: llfllln<"hahaR, associate editor of the "t•he same old thing." NO<\\', by the 111
m.<ge RlHI a !>~'imP mover in all sehool "llame old thing" wa,; meant the usual ~ uffan~..;.I program the Senior clRsses .have had Mr . ..\[agnus"oll is tL gr<~tluate of a since there were Senior l'la~seii! in the 
_ Minnl"ota N<H'mal ~<·hool. He has been Univ.erslty, a :r;>rogram ('onsi.,ting of n. 
a •stutl<>nt of our l'nl\·,.rsity one year./ pres!dte!llt's address, a (')ass Jl!'ophecy, 
but hP t•arriPl! hi~ r·hl~f <'l!Rrlwterist!t:s tL elas~ history, SPilior Plutrge, Junior 
"' P>H' ked a,.,' "" ke "'", "" "" h,,
1 
··~"""' • "' " """" """" , "ov"'' 
I I I I 
a 8U''( 1t'H~ fron1 P\'t~r.r pajut nf \'it•To\"', 
'l'h~ following· IWOF~rarn ·was g11 ~>n: 
1 <'las.~ His tor;· ........ llli~<;.; I•'Jrm"tH·t· !•"ox ,, 
WAL'l'Im A'!'KI•JSON. 1 
II 1\'ortls arP, <~C"tlons mightlt~t· than l>oa.,t-ings.·' 
Plano Solo ............... lllis' Pron·n•.ll·r! 
l't'<>Sit!ent's .Athlt•"'"" ...................... · 
I :\Iiss <'hiJrl.prs, otw of the origit1a I j 
1 signet·s of tlw Dt>c•lat•;~ tlun or Indt~lJetl-~ 
................. ;Ill~>< Lillian Hug-;:;.-tt 
\"'Of.•al Holo ......... :\li ... "..: lXt'a4'J• Huuglltun. I deuce, has bet"rt a c<tudt•nt of our l"niver-,~ity three Y<•m·,, t·oming dh'Pl't from a 
HJ>:l.d(1 <h•ation •••••.••.• J. JtalJ•h Ta,..;f•Jtt .. r 
~enl<w c 'lHu·g•··, ... Jl J~~ t llaolrs ''llil<l•·• ~ 
,, JJrivate sl'l1ool. I 
1 1\Ir. Buwir, a might~· Yum-Yum, iK an 1 
1 a thl~te ·of g•r<•at J'<'llOI\'11. Ht> Is from the! 
i Uallup High St'hooi. 'l'lw most not1thle I 
, ,. ", ... '"' ..... , ,. , .... , ,.. a< '"' , ., ".
1 
Y!olia Hnlo .. , .... , .. , ....... , .. l'I·of. Hlait" 
Junfor Ht~~JmJI;St•, ....•.. .:\Ji:-;s J!,.]lp JonP .. 
f 
I Phmo s.~lo ........ ' ....... :\li -~ 1'1'11\'P!Id\'1'' 
··t'laf!S PrOJ>ht'<:'y ..... l\11!-h I•'I'altc-1>' Irwin 1 
CLASS IDSTORY. 
' L< WIS C.AHL BEltll\:EH, ! 
' as Y<'t, bt•Pn a I.Jit> to lltHl out ju~t whnt · 
: tlwy are.. I 
1\'Ir. Hf't'l'<•r lm~ i.l~>t•n a stutlent of the! L'nil'<>r~lty for llP\'<'t"al YPar·.<, having 1-e- j 
turne•l lm;t Her•t<'llllwr, afte~· an f\bsence 
<~f two YPal·s. Jlt·. Be('l;m· has held a I 
. numbt'l' of ol'fi<'!'ll in his >whool llf<>, tho 1 
most itllJ>rll'tant of whl<'h is the offit"e of 
· tll<lllHg<'r of tlw \"UJ'ious nthletie te<tms.. i 
, "Silt41WP i~ guld(lf.J. a f-7;a~"S 1\fz.·~ lleeker, :, \ 
'aud t·onst·h•ntiousl~· li\'\'S up to Ills mot-' \.\ 
tn. It _;, suppost•ll that the fat•ulty are' 
, nbout to t·onfP<' u1•on him the degree ot,' 
C. K, that of t·o•:nmon srnse. ; i OUJ· t•FtPt•nwtl !'la,.~<nmte, l\Hs. Blrgler,' 
l' from Ohio, ,t';Jw is ont> of the Alumni , 
t - • 
I 
I 
j GI,ADYS CHILDEHS. 
/ ing of an arbo1· on tlw t"nil·ersity cam- ' 
/pus in whleh to Pnjo~- the sunny smiles · I of 'l\Iay. : 
l•'LOIU~N<'N LI~SLil~ !•'OX. 
i the1·e Is any one ln the <"llt~s who ean I stt·ing rh~·mes together. 
'l'he dellver!.'r of thf' Bat•r·alaurt>ate 
st>t·mon •was then C'llo•<t'll, <'lass Invita-
tions were ·selet•t-e<l, nud lust, but not 
least, the t•ontrat•t for the H!'nlor plc-
tm'es w<~s let. 
1 OUJ· lru~t mr>eth1g-s Wf'l'P lwld ill order 
; to pu.t the finishing tou<•hes to our grad-
!, nating exercises, 
i 'l'hu~ the unr.>vPntful rp(•nnl of the 
i elass of 1903 dm ws to Its elose-. l~rom It 
1 we c•nn draw thP ll·~son. that "Still wn-
; tf"1'S run de~p." Leaving behind it noth-1 
Mrs. Biegler, Mis!< Huggett rum! MJ,;s I 
1 Irwil_l n.re the three n_edagogues among/ I the graduates. ::\fis!' Ch!ldet·s, lift•, At-Nm·th and south, <>n~t ntHl 1\Pl't have: jkeson, Mr. 'J'a;t!'het• <~nd l\Ir. Bowie rPp-
all COOJ.tt•ibutetl toward tlw mnklng of i i resent the PN:'parat-orv l'nUJ'SP. nn<l ;\Jr.' 
this illustrious \'lass, >o~J tltnt a t't't'Ol'tl of I 1 Beeker the sdentifl<', whilE' Mr. Mag· I 
':Its doings ls no light undt>rtaking, Sl·/ j nus.,on is the only rPpres~>ntative of th!'; 
·lent. fon•e Rill! unkna\\'n lnlluem·t~~ wen' 1 ; <'nllegiate department. / 
busy in the '"lll'ious purt~ of our gre,,,' ~: 1.'1Je sill'nt current-s of the Hio Gl'aude-
United Stutes, long before th<• nwmlJPrs: / nr·e not mot•e peru:·Pable thUJrl llfll'<' been i 
of the class of 1903 wer<• brought tugl'th·: I the events Whieh h;we <·haructt'ri:wd the· 
· et• Ill the SU<ll•llY clime of N!>l\' M~xieo, by i l lllt'l'tfmn~ of th1• R'Pnior ••ian~ Pitw•• it ' 
an un<'Ontl'OI!able destiny. ' 1 organl:wd on_ t_ h<> 12th of last FebruaJ·y.l Your humble hb-tot'iRn wa .. 'l, therefore, 1 I 
1 
At its second lllt>etlng elnss pins we1·e : 
·overw·helmed wl1en she wns t•ntt·usted 
·wtth tile trtsk of writing the history of 
:11er cia~·. 
'l.'her.e 11.re ten !ll("!nb('rS 111 this notable 
I S.\HA H FHAN<'gH ilt\YI:\, I 
! of the Slwnandoall High •whool ,qf Ifl.l-1 
no!>< und l!u.s ;;p,.nt th~> pa~t y,~ar lll. 
<'Olllplet!Jng the Normal <'OUt'~<' in tl1e 
t:ni\'!'l'Sity ·of N~w 1\l!'Xieo. 
1\Uss IJ•\\'in, our tlll>hJblt>, t<lutllout;' 
F'1·:tn.t~e~, to whn.tn ~W(Wt sttliles l"OllH~ a.s 
tm tut<n II~· all t·o~''" <·onw in JtHJP, mt-
gt'tttert la~t ypm· frnm t 'hit• ago, on the 
bi'N'Z~' shoreR of r,a](p 1\lil'higan, to the 
:<unny, sautly t'lfml! oJ' New l\lexfco. 
She has been ll'ith us but a year, hut In 
that tilllE' lw.~ takPn !t leatllng JlhH•e in 
srhool lit'<' nntll has (•nlleared het'~elf tu 
llel' IISSO(•ill tt>R. 
~'he PVt'l'·l'mililllg 1\h'. A tkeAOil 
, b1·ought hl111s(•lf ant! his HooAtiEJt gl'in 
1 frottl the 'tlark and dreary halls of the 
i Albuquerque li!gh !!Phool to the cheer-! ful Jll'ec•inets of our cheerful Alma 1\ta-
ter, 
l\!OHRIS J1AlltSm BOWm. \Vlth him <'ntne Ralph Tttscllm·, noted for 1tls eye-gi!I>~Se~, the broad expanse 
of his f<Orehead und the t!exlb!llly ot ltls 
to11gue. We extend to the Hlglt school 
our sympathy at their having lost so 
ehoset1 and r<Olors discussed. After 
some 11artey, green and white were se-
lected, our choice b~lng upheld by Jll'e• 
JOHN 
h1g but a fJ•agmnt lllL•mory, our JJOble 
<·lm;s goes out into thl' WOJ'Id to achieve 
its tnotto, "Himot· waits at labor's gate." 
FLOR!<;N('B LI1SLIJll FOX. 
--
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
It is a mattl'J' of <"Ot11mon knowledge 
that po•itious of great J·esponsibilitY 
and trust are •wt>arlng on the stt·&ngest 
t•onstitution; th>nt It takes a robust 
1
-crnrne to strund the petty annoyances 
<~nd trials, to sny nrothfng o! the gr.eater 
'Problems, that C'Otltinually aRs<~il on!! 
who is placed PI'Ominently in the public 
eYe. We are told that those leaders 
who organized and put Into execution 
the plaus for the great World's Fair at 
Ohicago all died within a few years 
from the effects of UJ;ervous strain, We 
know that the office of chief executive 
of this nation Is one that t"e()Uil'es not 
only great mental ability, but physical 
strength as well, on account of the 
strenuous character ot public l!Ce. 'We 
tl 
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h th tl b t t h d t So ''e. f ·j 1 g1 oater thaltl the on your class day ill 1904 that you w!ll Ultn'!lly BrJtLsh,' would make dutifuL ear ese ungs, u 1 1s ar o 1e- ., , d.a!ugnters ,a;n(t soh.emlng mama>s knee~ 
tahze them unt1l we have the OJ.>POt tum- seed, call ,;ee befOJ e u, the likeness be the possessors of as mu<:>ll ptwe gold dioWtll. allld JW~msMp. This noble 101.d 1s: 
ty of expe!lencung them. The truth of of "hat we may become, gwsp eagerly as we Seniors aoo today, as representa- not slow· ~.o runswer rudverblsem.eJits~ 
these statements came to me "1th •at the l'ealltiE)> of today, and, uns<.~tm- t1ve of 'the "Class oOf 1903" I sur1ender n<lt he. \vith ev>ery mail ,p(}urs in <:.>a.ta. 
ove1, whelmmg fo1·ce when l Ul>COVel ed tied, use them only as stepping •tO.Jes th1s spade to the "Cia's of 1904." l\Iay logues from, Wa:n<amakel'S, Hat•t,.. 
that I had, by stl·e~s of uncontt•ollnlJle to attaLu the posslbilltles of tomollOI\ your labo1s be long and t1!'duous Sc>h~ffnet• & Max, Kuppenhelm~n'Jl, 
crrcumstances, been elected t(} the ex- Blessed future! Eve!' fra,ught .T. RALPH 'l'ASC'Hll:H. Klmchlbaum's, 'l'he Hulb, 01• Ma.ndell'oa. 
alted office of P1 es1dent of the Class uf \V1th the hope of better things, It is tt•ue, as th~ hnmot•tal b.tJ•d has 
1903, It was then that I began to sym- \Yhen the joy ou1 he.trts have sought, SENIOR CfiARGE. sl:l.ld, that ,the apparel oft rn-ocl<alms. 
pathize dl'eply "1tl1 P1 estdent Hoo.,evtlt Shall app!"<Ul'h on shlnmg W1l1gs 1 tl:Je man, 'butt Wllllam fot got to add 
as one "ho <LlS<) lo:;nel\ 11 hat 1t 11 ,,s to s 11 eet fulfillment-far or mgh- tll<at 1 t 18omeotlmes p1•oclmms too loudly. bear the bUI\lens ot respOJJsJlnhty upon vVe sllall g 1asp 1t by and. by! In th~ •prlng<, the student's •fancY' In this c.a.se, It J.>!OclaLms of time wa1st-
hiS shoulcle1·,, ,wd 1t tool. me but a r~w 'l"hus the ted! lli ever glvmg place to wandel'S from th~ well-wo1n <'hanne~s. Nl of prectous time W'htch should. have ~~ eeks to unde1 ~t,md why the me~nbe1;s the tdeal 'J'lns 1~ the true law of use- ne.aves tlle learning and the lboal<-lo! e •be~n ~pent ln the pt'eJlla~·ai!JOn of 1taskts 
of the executive board of the Wo!lrl s ltJlness-of self-sacnfice, which mean,; 4wells upon •the chorus of nature, gll<ls afslmned not In the <'ontemplatwn of' 
Flail' ,dl dic•d , • , • 1 oul~' a ,,1c1 1fic e of self to •uttaln a bette! With gold the glm•mg mesas, ;u·aps ln' the Mgla••~ of fa,.hlon and the mould <lf 
On.; ol the hl~<t t1 mls ,, ~' mo1 11 ~s- >wlf , He that findeth hb hfe ,.11,111 los< m1sts of mlnd-d1•a1\ n b<>:1.uty every fol'm 
}(lent meet, "lt•l is tlhlt the Jumo'" lt"-he finds the hfe of the PleS€t!it onl~ planb and stl'Uggllng plain "t>~d, It is said that a fud ~hould posae-Rs ~<e<>m to lw uttt>ilY w.tntmg in the, 1e- to lose It in his stluggle to gam the llw molJnts tht> summits of the mountams every soul' But the g•lst of my state-
SIWL t dlW to the ;llgmtHj' of th,tt office f th f t and 111 ,,o,.,.e .1nd gold<>n <'Iouella nil rt>sts mell't is: · 
'l'h t '· d t 1 th t 0 e u UIE'. from the- lrubo1~~ of the schoo\ .. tld!i'. Pl-c-<'Y 'an no "'" m.t e o 1 t'U. Jze ,L u It " this l,Lw "hlch mai«'S po,sJb\e ' 
Semot Js ·'•I lllllJ\ldu,!l ,Lb•JVe the .tom- "'" thly happmess, i\h!Ch fn,ns the flame tUII''S m E>.'lch purplmg <'IDlHllE>t, 1tOVt'l'- 'VJth stamps or Wilth steins, "Jth pipes 
1nun run of mo1 tals, and th,tt the ~ellJOI 1 of ho e and faith, and bu.mshes their mg mrer th-e far horizon, YJRJOns of the 01, l!'nte w<l·nes, 
Presltlent ts one degt·ee mote ele\atetl oppos~t~s. dtead and despair. uistanl futu1•t>, goveJ·n~>cl •bv th<> l11•ing FA-ch mo~·tal has !?omeothing to .flo; 
still. It was only the othel <la~- that one Shull \Ve then degrade the law to mesE'nt; .pic<tm es d<>eds or wo1111rous The m(lln Wihoo Is rich may lndulg;e nn 
?,f the Pl~smmng JuJ:lots begge<l me to base uses, ancl drag down the unchange- rlarlng, plC'tures fam-e, thi hay, th<> the rose line 
p!ense m.ll;:e my Cl,lss Day alld!lss uble dJd,ltes to the ignoble pmposes of laur<'l, Jllc•tmes scenes or m:tlvelous And in 'Pl<elllSU'l'!l fli€! •amply l'rpald, 
Rhort, .ts n<Jbolly would )L,ten lo m;>, n one"-gettJtu•~ amltMitl'Y \\OlltUy ,unbJ- beauty In the mighty d!•amrr, RonMnce, nut the youth or (he man att~ched to• 
.. 'I'h ·' u little •--110,1 s 1 J " pirtm \"" life a fairy trlver, r>lrtures t>a.•e I the clothA~ ll!le, 
.\ny\\,I:V, e .tuuJe te "' tlons' Hatht>J let us ~et befou'! us the t ~~ 
whut It OWt.'' to that JunH:l s Jashu<.;ss. lughest Jde,ch ot a PUl'e nuagmatwn, ~~null a!luJ·ing t1Htt all flut~· Is forgo - Is {;Ventually left In thE> sh:~cle 
I had h,ld 111ld thoughts or lluorh; of el- kno111Hg that the human mind e.w con- In thP sprmg th!' •tudent's fnnc•y 1s 
oO<lueme that should Ie\ t\'e the ~l!uost 1 eel> e of no hnuts to the posslbtht1es hrought bnr•k to eaq•th ruh!•uptly i~ d<>· Now, If •the J'epm·ts of th:1.t 11 eighty 
forgotten gloues of .:.111. 0 Gara, they hold tor us. Let u:; 1emember tl~<tt fin<"cl "ithln a nut.<>hell, ,'ls a cn•t> of !}Pl'!Odlcal, The 1\Ihagt>. ai'P to be trust-
and p1 ove conclu,ively that l\lr h t t t Nl, lH'<' You .~Jo\\' to embt•:we "OUI' op· 
' self-sacnfice, a,, we c oose o et'lll I • purE> "Pring feYer; is ilet•iil~cl and di•- • 
Healtl was not the only lH'tson ls no self-sacnfi<:>e .tt all, but wmlta In- pat•ag~<l. 1~ bPmo<'kt'd oand matlP a je~t )Xlrtunltll's 0 But what Bl'P the•e op-
\\ho possessed a cUetJOmuy I finitely more good to our<elves than to of ani! his mln<'L is mailt> !0' labor :;;ortunlties• Perhaps of that ltlnll l"S:· 
h,td vl:;;1ons of "oaring amOJ-ng the stars those fol' \\hom we ol.lcutlte ouJ selyes. thi'Ough the fPar of final r<>ekonmgs empllfiN't in the> nnewdote \l'hiCih 1vent 
and scattetlng dOI\'n star du,t upon the I Ancl let ns tlse to the noblest life th.tt Then th<' gold f>nshrou<lecl lllt'":L Is a the t•ounds of tlhl' papers "JOme Yffi~·~ 
long suffeling audience, but those foil• is In ~<tore for u-, by the .ttttnctwn of blear nn<l clJ•eary desert; then the ago: 
dl earns ~nd fond Illusions lie tram).>led "Jack," .a "'kf><l lh<' malllen. "Do ''OU 
w out e\ er-recedlng ideal, moun tams loom a.lbovE' him, as a s1gn, J 
ln the dust before the "orldly Wisdom • The tdeal 1s eve1· higher than m thf>lt• uphPaYal, of the \\,nth to him emhrace- eve-I'Y' opp(}l'tumt~·?" 
f l 11 Junior I "Y<>s," rt>pllecl thP gullt>lE'~~ youfh. 0 01 e ~ma • nclue\·ement. It flies before the 1 ea ~ornn~u Ill"' with the> wJ·a~h of those A th t l l th t P 1,, 1t finds '" " "Th~n." F<n!{] l'lhe, "i•ons!<l£>1' me ,.,_n no er 'a a a res uet like a "had<;w, neve1• to be overt<>ken; 1t <tboi'E> hlm, thPn thE> Visions <>f l1ls fan-
hard to put up with is that most 1s the unattainable paradise of our de- ey, shwmled in theil mk~t~ <lf vapor, OJ.>porttmlty." 
membets of the Senior claslil fall to teal- span·. Contmually recedmg as we ap- stnml like ghosts to tldkulE' him, sl- Of ~U<'h as this may b<' ;·our oppor-
ize the t·espouslblllty of th~u· position. proacll, it expands at last to the in fin- lent ghQ~ts with <ey~s rE>proachful, Jilc-e tunltles, I say, f{]r we h l\'1' notJ-cetl 
'l'hey do mot eonsider that the Pres!- lte, to God i for the true, the absolute, the ghost of e"U 'll.<'tions, Ill«• tlle that you, as a <'lass, have ,,n exeep-
dent's dutlles ought not to obhge her to B.Jnrl the wmplete Is God Himself." ghosts or fLlE'nds 'llegleett>d. )<ow 'h<> tionally soft !'pat In your hE'!ll't f<JJ' the 
run f1·om JJ.tsement to attic gath":_t ing LILLIAN GEH.'l'RUD:El HUGGETT. turns fJ•om voor sp~l 11 g poetJ'Y to tl).e other sex. 'l'hls is to be dep!<)led lil' 
up membE'IS every time a class meeting pl'Oqf' of lift> an{l l<>arning, A -"tjl<l<'l' .one so young. It bE'trays you1• verdan-
is called, that she should not fin<l il .an£1 a wl•;>l' man, his 1braln Is now cy and. YoOur lack of .sophlstle.'ttlon. Do, 
necessary to loek some of them in the SPADE ORATION. mOole 1 ~<:>eptl\'e of wisdom: hi~ !;pJt.lt you thinlc •that when planting o. b~e 
office to keep them from running away, t•haRtt>n~<l and 8ubdued, Is hftod by !'X· -on th{; <eolle<gs eampus with the sacrwl 
while she searches the remote tecesse~ nmplp and prN't>Pt. 1·ites nud symlbols of telling glance.<:, 
of thE> sclence hall for the others; nor· L,ulws and Gentlemen-null Children: In th<> light of th~>se faNs n!Hl nVlYt>d albernate manipulation of the l:'pade, 
'l'hould she be com).>elled, unarmed and lt !:;; Wlth the smeeJest appu!datlon o£ by a spit it of bPnf'\Oif'nee, belo\'Nl jun- nnd pink 'lt>nd gJ'<'f>ll t•lbbons, you ar~ defen~less, to dar~ the al\ful pre('lllcts the re~ponsibillty of my taslt that 1 1or~ clint! S<·hoolmatf's. I srlze thl.» op- lnstllllng into thP hen1·t of tht> <'>lllQOk-
o! the Yum-Yums and e.tny off tlte Big come befOle you this mouung to;.m- portunity or <>Xpoundlng to you th<>Se er lf.he ;;a.me war•m and kln{lly th.rllr 
Ch1ef fmm among the ho\\ling braves o;tl'U(t the youl!g tn the ways of tlw, guhle marks, whirh w11l keep thy fc>et ;vith whf<'h Y<lur '0\111 Hf>alrt ~tip! tate~; 
to attend to his duties as a Senior. wise. m plea<ant plaees. :\[nn;~r a tm1e a.nd :ro llim you are but In :I'OUJ' s.Jiai! da~, 
But all these Yl<'is~ltudes me now \\.'Jth the fe-at• that some, nay most,, oft in our •'en lor m<'~>tlngs, we huye green in judgment. JJ~st!"ad of mo(}n-
. t Llk 1 tl !u' of my hearers h~LYe p.lssed that p~:tlod con~HlN'e<l your wrlfrlle and \'OUr lng over the fair. wlute hrund whic>ll 
thmgs ~f the! plas · tle ·~ t aglet~ ,1: I of lgnOJatwe an<l innocence, through '1 needs dt•,.pltp the mlgh,ty matters· P<>l· held the spade, you would be •b~btPr us-
shepheruess, uwe d ga ter~ o ll ~,_ Whleh the Jumors are no~v blindly gt•op- talni,;g to <lUI' own <'Ia •s l\1any ; time lng 'the spa'!le your~('lf In your rather's 
all my folk-t.,a'l'e an ~xt~[> /::r '•t'" lmg theh \\aY ancl m.ty Imagine that 1 and oft 1\'(' l!Uve dro~p~d ; \vor<i he!e potato-patch. ThP time 1\lll I'Ome when 
sheep, whdo escaped dfrtohm tl e ot l,tl~s< ~~I \H'l'e tP'lUlg t~ mstruct them, I \nil say have set an P~ample thPre but so tart~ no longt•r you will sing, ''Jn.~t one girl,"" 
now wan er!ng am1 e ( <•ser w u u, ' c ' · ' • •but J it ~t 1 B~len-and have blought It by boo!< or at ouee that the lrustructJve part u n;Y' fully th,tt not until thJ>l momlng hnv!' j n s ea< • 
b erook to the long desh·ed pa.<>ture of 1~mmks is addressed entllely to t:hU- 1 y{)u kno1v11 who set your st;>ps m•ight . ., . . • ·~ Y · <lien of five and under and-the Junior!!. I Not until this morning have 1\e felt at The biking g.rt ma;v be nll r1.,ht, 
Clmss Day. da of Commence The presentation o0f this spade, here, 1 perfect liberty to advise you <lpenly '.l'he golfing girl as Well: Pr~b:bly thes~n:epre!entatlve of til~ regard largely In its symbolical signlfi· and fully .today, howl.'ver. lnvulnero:ble T~ ~lillng girl be out of sight, 
men Jme 11~~ h ollife is <.::las.'> D<tY ean~e. and \~hlle conveying the idea. to nn heroic, sta11dll)}g on the pedes<nl n the driving girl a s1~ell; 
student and s sc Q • y my dear !1ttle friends that much of opt·omlnent'e \\earP glad ~o wa.J•J1 Y<lll 'The g!L'l from eollPge, I'\'e no douht, 
It 1, the day when tile fun and merrl- ·' ol u, ·ill be necessary f~r you to at- from th<> "ltfnll a.nd the gin to . ex- 'l'lle latest yell Mm hollel-, t wh ch h'we f<ll med a la1 ge p,u t u ggmg w '' ' ' ' .,., t •h 1 ·1 I th t b t 
men • 
1 
• 1 t· to th wisdom and knowledge I pres-s our brotherly in teJ'f>"'t In Y<>U antl "'11 " e g 1 =~e e mo" a; ou 
of that hfe are mdulged m for t le last ·~h'': h Se enlor possess I take It Jt,•to ;'>Xtend. to you our slnc<"rt>st sy~pa- Is the girl on <t.h;> slive-r clollat." time But the mirth Is an expres,Jon tf •II 1c :we " • ' 1 • 
real .comradnshJp rund carries wltn 1t w1n not be out of place to aud a few I thy. I 1 
• ~ a' th f lings· ancl u 1 maxims to g-mde :you in your commg You 'llre handWille-ev-ery on<:>. no Htve not Y-f"t Pxhnuste<l thE' list of' 
no stmg to \\"Dun e ee ' '- · mn.tt{'r how unkind the (locld t yom· chal-aeterlsti<·~. l'our follies and 
.aerneath all the .fun there hes a deepe.· months of struggle. · ! ' T <'SS 0 Y'Olll' ofo~bles, but I fear r may overtax 
f 11 • ah~ation of the fact tJ.<~t Fl·om tim~ 1mmemorlal children have 1 B~u~y may have been to him, tecelv~d y.oul' b~ruln. 1 haY€', on that aiCrount. ee ng-"a Je , ,. . W" hav<>, ~>nt 1,. oft,.11 forgottPn th!"mHPlves and not ln-,once m his llf~> a rompllmAnt ttJV•u hi~ 
the m•>nth< cr '_laHl d d S ;n our frequently been di:;respec.-tful to their! a<ppearance. That tim<> <'OillE'R when 'IJ!l gone- to 'the 1rouble of •Pl'E')>lllring tor 
gether a. rle dne'l. r Y' efnl ed.s ,?I'll lose elders. 1\P• <leal' little Jumors, you have! a member of •a gnaduatlng <'la..<Js, he sits l-'OU .a, list of rules with glos!'ary, notes 
P aths wll Jv,.rgec 1 en • - 3 1"" f "th k and Index, Whi<"h the Juniors would do-
, d th f mnr· r also been guilty of this disrespect but, ve ore, e o!lpea er of th<" <'\•enlng.'' W~ll to .follow. 
sight of one another, an e a ~ remember that "Ignor,lnce 18 the moth- In the kln!InP•s of my naturP, I have 
sr hool scenes i\ 111 1<now u, no more . .-,o ' ., 1 ('ho!!f'n 10 give yon a for<>ta.,te of. fu ltule I. Urge no stale hE>a1ths. A beneath all the Jokes and laughc ... , , er of Im).>udence. 1 tm·e happlne•s. Nev~r In my !Jfe h11.,_,; Male t<>a"t Is as PI'Otlut'tlve of gro:'l!lls 
there runs ,m undercurrent of serw.:s-' The1e are th1ee prrme prhwlples 1 I seen sueh nn aggr<>~r:ttlon of femf~in<' as an <>lrl jolt;>. Inst!'nd of the hack-
u•. "· ''Ill< h I >n;h trr lay rlo;-n fm· y<:ur lovelmes~ cllnd tnall!t'Uline stn1wnrtn<"ss. 'lhJyeJ, 
\Ve l"ok bef(m>c aml alter guidance. The first-ne• er fml to at- I More thn n tha't, wl th rubsotu tf> ~ruth rul-
Atul pine for what 1s not 1 tend your cJnsses I believe I OllCe I n"ss r ... an RUV that I hnv+' n~v~r spa-
our slllcel·est laughter hEard a Junior use the •~ot·cl "pJkr·." 1 !~en to an audlenC'e so Jnt~1Jigrmt as 
\VIth some pain 1" fraught. Well, then, my dem· httle chtldr'"tl' .ney-: this. Rlow of undetlstanrllng Js hP who 
Our S\\eetest song~ .tre those that tpll't>r "Pike" your ela..'!ses. How wlll ,1l oe 1.aoes not •bell!'ve me In 1h.1t But, be· 
of saddest thoughts. ·we can ~ee th•• rrot-.sible for you to reach the honot .tnd llOVOO(!)junlor~. do not worry bN•!HtsE' 
,way.'by whH'h w.e ha"e ('Omtl', anrl Willi<' glolY' of us Senior., who never hnse you are slow 'Wlhatf•Yf'l' 1~. Js t·Jght 
it has been ~romet1meH difficult, it 11<1~ "Piked," if you clo? Verily, 1 s.ty, it HI 'Tis a Jnw of r>IIYslr>s. that g.rE'nt bod-
been a. h'iPPY one • and hY it we J1,p; • impos...,fble. , l;>s move slowl:v. "When Gorl :makes 
attained ~goal tha't has been S<'t bef01 e The seconcl-Never study ext•essl"ely Ill! <Hllt," <>ays Dr. Bat~rows, "He tnltes 
U<: 'duril1g our !Whool days 1 on the advent of an examination day. a hundred ypars, but when HP fttshlon~ 
The future liE's Jl1 :front nf us, un-lYou Juniors use "ct•am," I believe. To a •SqUHSh, He needs bnt slx mrmths." 
known amd untried, but already e\< 1y.: make lll1yself more ('lea~·ly understlood, IJiterature, !lctenf'e and fhPology, all 
<1ne of u" sees In Its dim vista a higher J tht•n, never "cram" for a1ru exa.mlnation. show you that slown•l'l.~~ Is not to b~ 
ideal-another goa.l on whic•h he setfl It doesn't pay. Only because we ref1 ai11ed deplorNI. Have r>our.!lge. Do not 
:hi!; hopes and ambJtion.q. we c·.tnnot I from this odious pra-ctice do we Seniors mourn, lbut ).>I oil nhenil, <'VP~ though 
stan<l still \Ve must always be loo.tlng ,gtantl b{'fore you this morning such one of your erstwhile memib~t"S did 
forward and ~trlvlng earnestlY' to.valtl monumental examples of dignity and stride forward Into thp Senior ranlfs, 
1 Thl 1 the IIw wisdom nml othMft ba:vp tS!l"pped ·bnclc Into the ~~~~!hl~;d b~~~~e ~"~xemp~ln!d by ~v- The thil·d, anll Jn,st-Never, never, cli!J•S below. '!'he raC'<' is not ~lwtnys to 
e ll~n thing In nature. The h't1(• never, use a pony, We never did. '.!?hat i'he swift, be he a rnlbblt, Ol' lb<> he a 
ry g h 1 is sufficient reason rrot to craW'fish. 
seed. pushes it'S WaY' through t e ' 0 I, I;, closing for dear little fJ'lends, r ThUR far T have spoken of 'Y'OUr g'<'n· 
bound for an unknown des.tlny, :mg am about t~ c!a.:C (long and deafening em! <'hara<'te-t,lstl<-s, :vour wn.nt M ve· 
braves the st<mms a.s it grows upwa~s a plause) I wish • to saY to you, dear Ioclty being mo..qt IPromltnEmt. On the 
Into the ml~tY' tr~e. T:e tre~ ~~ i it uitte Junior;; that JW'Imtever digging contrary, l:Jow~>ver, J'OU Hre not slow dn 
turn bears t e ~ee 1ron s~a t e: 'ea.' you may do ~vith thls spade In tl:Je fig· pl.\lt'tlcuHtr.s, Takie tc.r example tha.t broadcm<~t, little now ng w a 1 • urntive sense the r!lsult of 'your labors m~lber or the low~r elru!l!'leR, whi() Is 
thing are to SJ.>r!ng it tromi t! thte wlll be pure '.,...,ld And s;o. honllrng tllat 'bl~s.t wlth a title, which were it a geiJ1-bl!JJd fUlfillment OL s ns nc . o~ • r 
"HPri"s to the girl that is {ll'l'tty ant! 
sweet, 
R<>re's to the gil•! 
He~e's •to the girl 
hea 1•t, 
who i~ tnH•, 
1\'ho ha,q won my 
In other words, lwre's to you," 
get somPthlng m!go!nal or novel. Varl· 
ety ls the spice of IIJle oand n ton,st tis 
!lry wl<thou t tl t. 
ltule Il. P·ro£n.ne no divine .ordlnan-
C'!'S. On page 9313 of tho 0.-a.tnlo!;'uo of 
the Un!veJISity of N!lw -Mex!M, you 
wlll find !Jha.t the -efY'malogloal me-a.n-
lng ot>f '"di··Jne" Js, "pertaining or re· 
lrut1•11g to ilhe fMUltY'.'' 'l'hl!l shoultl 310t 
be forgott{'n, for the breaking of the 
law resuHs in 1\J tlaculty meeting, a.nd: 
the 1aou1ty meeting rNmlta lni----
Rule III. Touch no state ma.ttE!r.e. 
In <lthrn.• words, mo1•e ~ohere1~t a~o 
doubt to YOtllr juvenile min-ds, "Don't 
ma:nlpulrute Jn a. <-,arel~~s ma.nn<er that 
obstreperouf!ly J'€'\'<JivJng sertll~ted 111-
strum~nt temployed 1n sevol•l'!lg fibromr 
mB.Jtellla.l OOll.!!iBttng ch lefly of the ear• 
'bo.h3'c1l'o'tte.s, <>ellulo~e a1nd Hgn1ng," 
Rule IV. ttevea 1 no secrets, The 
meallllng of these words Is e!ear •but 
1lhe r~sults of atten>pted reV'ela:tlo~ ale 
:1\,rww,n ~o but 'one PeJc~vl1 In ou, sehoul 
-'Dhe C he! ub Uhei'Utb depo•eth d 
ll<Iyeth, "If you listen to ·lllY He~l ets ~~u 
V<l;l sure-ly be du,•l>ed lfy that thJlVln 
society, the Mln!wh 1has As tile fi g 
d , " , - l\ es-
ropp ng tommltlee of the Yum-Yums 
TUY br.\Jn \\.is be(•omlng !,\den \\I h th' 
mystic serrebs or those 'creet hln~ clus~ 
ley clam•els, when .;1 1 <'k·a-aay I , 
dtscovere!l. vVlthou t an atom • or. f~~ 
lng OJ' meJ cy tht>y St>lze 1 me by my ~la.lo, dJ'Ugged mE! into th<~t c1<>momacal 
meeting and with a p Jl! of: flllUI lmpura 
drenched my n lp;,a~J-llke counteuanc~ 
and IllY dOI\"ny \\ Jngs" Fm•ther, de-
'POJH!nt sayeth not, ,tnt! h(>J e endeth the 
little JOUtney to th;: home Of the Min-
nehabas as undertak;en •bY the Cherub 
THE MIRAGE. 
!Master of IHeat•ts. J{Jnowmg tt.hat you 
have alttamed the !hlg>hest •proficiency 
In this line, we tak!e exceeding gtEl!llt 
Pleasure an confer.rmg •this de~t·ee upon 
you. Remnmber, howeV'er, tth'it thougih 
Y'Ou have finls1hed J'our schooling yet 
Y'OU IDI'e lbut a;~ the 1beglnmng oe ';)'our 
life. The!e l!Jl'€ o~her herurts to con· 
quor, 1th~1'e ave other fish dn the sea. 
.And now, myo chlld~,en. ibless yoou, 
May you In your tut•n, aided lby ou1• rud-
VJCC a.nd ovr experience, adivance tto 
the dlgmty- of tSenlor pte-eminence 
and 'bask in the fierce whlte ltght khwt 
!beats upon the throne. 'l'hts Is the fer-
vent wish of Y(}Ur fnend.~. the 1Senw1•s 
-----
no1v depend Ullt'e;serveuly on genius, ancl the "G1 ave" mvltatwns he will b 
that fa1llng us, 01~ our neighbor who to receive. e sure h~s the lesSJ(}n 'Written out in hls book. Miss r1·wm. We understa lHl th. t 
The dally lessons of constancy a.JHlllntend t~:> make , 1 you 
cons1stancy lmpm ted to us by the he! ole • life \\'Ollt, 1'o ai~h~~~ t:~i~~ng yo~r dev~tlOn and Clll1g!ug attention Of M1 , your com1ng ttrla!s II e Jll'eSeu t r~U 0~ B?w1e, to one cau~e and obJect, has lm-~ "Prof Hodgins' MethodtS." Use the~ to 
).>lessed on out• minds a mot\'Ll g1avlty advantage as you have been tRught to 
of powerful effect 'l'he skies ar'(l p,>int- do In the past te11 month!l, both by ex-
ed i\lth unnumbered spwtks, but Mr PE'nlence and obseJVatlon 
Bow1e, 'Ill one , inflexible In fa1th, wvm- Mt, Bo1w1e: From pdst obsPrvatlou ~~leb :n~1 ~rmts, fwllhl <"Yer mune fo1 th .ts and fUtUl e antlC!patJon we JUrlgE>cl that 
r1b 1 es o t em .111 Hi' astend-1 11 e could give you JJIOtiJin 
' -s prl~te th.tn th1s ap10n. ~'!1~ stnngs 
GLADYS CHILDERS. 
ency m May he is a I g llHlH! appro-
<'ons1stent as tthe No1 the!'l1 l:ltar especially, you Will IIIHl <Jf g1 c4 t usP.: 
1 Of whose hue fixed and I<;sti"g (JU•Ility 'l'he "grmds" <ll l' h.illllY 11 !til theil• Tllme 1s no fellow In the firmament I book.'!, 
JUNIOR RESPONSE, l MISs Fox, wJth he1• unspoken hom!l1esl'l'he "basse~" \\Jth th~u· tlllg, I ox PE>a~e, her s1lent answet'" nnd her But the happ1est man of all Is he Madat p i - •Wlllmgness to .ls.<Jume the responsiblli- Attached to an apJ•or\ stung 
lor ~ ;es dent, :Membeis of the Sen- tie" of other.,, h<IS •taught us that "sJ- J.\Iiss Fox: W1th your ~till, snMII 
Cas ' Ladles and Gentlemen lienee IS an a;uswet• to a wise man," and voice we fear• that you wlll n()t be able 
Our hearts overflow w1th gratitude that we need never do anythingf.ot 0\11· to wtt1·act that attentwn due to a Seniot• 
for the kmd adrvice the Seniors have selves that we can get others to do for of 1903 i111J the g1 e.J.t, wide WO!ld, so we 
Ru!o V, Encou1·ag~ no vice. This 1s 
~ne o.f the mo.>1t puzzhng pom fls en-
<:'OUJJteJ•ed In •the long list of rules com-
Piled. fot• YOUJ' ass1stance, 'l'lle meRJnmg 
remamed In obscurity untll Dr. ll'urni-
;"U'1 Cowden-Clarke Furness <'hscovered 
ln the fitst folio that ''vice" is a mls-
'Print fOI' "mice." .. With SU<'h .(Ill emen-
•da;t!on, the meaning Is now <'lear-en-
<C'ourag>e no mice. That ill, tutn J:Jo mlc~ 
loose Jn the lunch room, 
ltule VI. Make no lm1g meals. To 
<:>at, d1•lnk and be met•ry ls not the a 1m 
'llf our existence, Y<lu should erut to ~ lve, not Jive to l'a t. When tlv!-ce of-
lfered a dalntr, 1-emember the admonJ-
otlon o:f Your youth n111;l along with 
1
'Y-es, ma,alll1J' an"<l ''No. ma'13.1m,'1 14Ex ... 
('Use me" m1d "PlE'JI•RE>," employ th<J 
time llonoroo bt!t seldom used phrase 
"Nn, thank you.'' Over-eating 1s lnju~ 
1'tous 'l'o fully t~>nllze this, you 11ave 
but to 1 e>call the sad lltory nf 
gtV<lll us, !loT the warmngs so tactful- us. present to you this meg.tphone. 
ly uttered, fot• tile uncoveung of our \\'hen Mr. Atkeson, ever cheerful, ever Mr. Atlwson: W1tl1 all flue apologies 
hitherto 11nknown cha1 actenstlcs, and, smiling, p~oduced on one memomble to the original, we give you this p 01 • 
above ~11, for the tnoble example they occasion a tenor accomprunlmervt which, tra1t, whicll, we hope, \nil recall .to your 
'h.ave se1t us duung the past mne to say the least, departed from the eYen mind In Your do,wnca.,t mmnen t,o;;, Your 
months. No doubt you expect to heal tenor of Its way, we cam€' to the con- former cheerlulness. 
a tu·ade of cuttmg terms, n fuslll<tde of cluston that "bn·ds that can't smg and The man with the Hooscv:elt o;mlle, my 
"I.Attle )fl"'.~ Buffin 
\Vho sat <lll a 111Uffin, 
Eating a pumpkin pie; 
fiery \\'Ol ds, but l'e<alizmg that wHl sing ought to be made not to Hlllg" lad, 
"NJOne shall rule but the humble Perhaps you wonder at the care" 0111 Obscuung the ll'st of his f.tce, 
Ancl none bUit toll shall have, expt esslon, faultily faultless, lctly 1 eg- Is the tnan \\ llo wms by a. mile•, my !ad, 
I haye only the intention of humhlY ulaJ•, splendidly well on the {'OUnten,m"~ In the heat of the humru1~ race." 
adding my .small share to the p1 ,.rse of of l\fr. Magnusson. lf you have te,,,.,, l\fbs Chll<Iers: ~'o you, whose chief 
the mlghly Seniors, rund my higll'lSt now prepare to get at oue. 1<'01 lll!H! delight would be to hv<; "In towered 
prmse can but pe1 taln to their ~"'' ebral long months Mr. Magusson jms h01 ne eitJes mlcl the busy lmm of men," we 
endowmeruts. Lord By1 on's brain wmgh- without a murunur• the O\'etl\ helmmg, want to give you somethmg that will 
t>d 2238 cubic centimeters, but that of crushing burden of all the dignity of Please you very much, samethlng tht 
Baron Le1blg app10ximated but 1253. the Sen!(}r cla'Ss. It ha::; caused many a You desire above all thmgs, too, sOIIlle-
Byi'On, \\hateve1· may be thought of h1s heartache among the Junlots to see thing that will be a ~onUnual source 
poet1y was o. man of 111ed1ocre lntellec- lum bearilng his burden alone, It cre,l- of amusement to you. 'Ve have procur-
tual attamlment.:;, while Btl.l'()ll Lelblg 1 ted in us such a feelmg of veneration ea, with gle1at effort this man, one who 
possessed one of the lJ<>t e•lUippecl and awe that, when with slow and Will play second fiddle to your first. 
brains of the Nlnete<'h'h <'Pilt•.: v, thus m<?a'SUled step he passed us In the ball, Mr. Magnus&>n: Here is !lome chlll 
And 1\ bile she 1\'as stuffin' 
Tl:Je muffln went puffiu' 
knd blew her <'lear up proving that 1t 1s not th • m.m ,1·tth t!K A breathless s1!ence chained the tongue whlch JWe 1Want you to take a.nd use to 
to the sky" la1 gest ph~·.,leal bram th.tt pos, .. •:;,el' And locked the lips of all. the best POSSible advantage !or that icy 
the greatest mental J.>O\\~J·, '!'he lessons taught by 1\Ilss ll'llin, at coldness which you have always Sl1own I might give you more a<lvice from 
·the lnfinlt" expetien<'e of the senlo1 s, 
but I hat-e to emlbat·t·a"s Yott fm·ther be-
fore tthls JntE!lligent audi-enr<". I wJ!l 
oc lose by preselJ tlng eaeh of vou ns a 
lfarew<>IJ tok-e!l som'-' symbotir.(JJ rt>mem· 
branre. Flt:;;t Jn yout• ranks, I believe, 
ls YOU!' h<lll(}t'erl Pl'e•!dent, :\fr. Knk 
Bryan, Mr. Jl1 yan. some time n.go, we 
read a YE>rR> writti'n by yomself, I be-
lieve, fot· that truly loyal p tper, 'l'he 
Sr.Ol'<'h<>r. It J'an thus: 
''T lo,-e my ogt>l1 tle wa.rblt', 
I Jove its g!"ntle !low; 
:r Jove to wind my tongu<' 
I love to hea1• Jt go.'' 
up, 
"" t h h b shown toward us By actual measur<i'ment the compos- • o cen s an our, ave een most vnlu- • 
lte b1 aut of th-e eta.<>~ of 1903 now 1ssu- able indeed, for when she passed It l\:lr, Tascher: We have noticed in tile 
mg ft•om li:he portals of the' uu11·m,lty seemed like li:he ceasmg of exquisite P1ast. that there were times When YOUl' 
of N€<11' )fexi<'o, tips the scale .tt an llllL,fc. If Miss Irwlu needs a recom- I ttle wlllte cap, so arthstlcally adorned 
ex.wt 58990 cub1c <:>entJmeters, <ln av- mendatlon, be lt for se.wlng, <'OOI{mg, with <a red b01w, :had to be discarded for 
<>rage fot· ea<'h pe1•son of 5899 while the teaching OJ' ln~tructor m a rlillng .tc,ul-lone of more generous size. With• this 
extl'rn.tl measurement 111 Inches inc1 ea.,- emy, she hn'S but to apply to tlw Jun- ~ap, Wlllch h We give you, in remem-
es from d 1y to day, lots. Jl an<'e of t ose balmy days, you wnt ~·he Ju,;wro m·e glad of the opportu- One "'ho does not honot us \I Jth his h tve no such trouble, for I have taken 
nlty 100 congratulate the Semo1 son theil· presence this morning, Mr Be<'lc1>J', ltas 1 ~~ e:~l~~:~:: tt;: ~roc~re o.ne 1 :W~l~h ma~ 
'' ond-erful growth ruwd deH•Iopm.Pnt. taught us to ignore the frlvolou>~ w1shes jth 0 "i Y 5 ze requ re o mee Small in bJ<'lm weight though we ue, of a ('!ass rond to lmpro\"E.' ou1· fleeting ; cca; on. . 
and fe11• in lnrhes, yet we beat· no ell\ y moments wtth Grave-r things. No" fr~e~;~ I~~nc!u~~111•t:my d<;>ar Senior toward..'! y(}u, Our feelmgs are the lrlnl-~ r.hould we show anything but gmtitude "C '1 g 5 r a t tl I I d 
<>st, f.1·ee f10m guile and jea.lou<~'· Our to the mdivlduals who have taught u' befo~n:. 11 even 5 cas re r s 1a OW'S 
gratitude to you Is g1eat. You l!a~elle-•sous of such consummate impor- It e. t h b f tl . th 
taught us many vaiU'nblc les.ons. Lt>s- 1 tance? mus ave een or 1e Semors at 
J · I Ironqmll wrote his Pllt'able of the "cow-n vie11· of thi~ fa.c.t, and knowing that sons not to be gained f.l'JI •• bnol:•·. L·~- 1 You now understand why, although catcher." your old ke~· Is now too "mall and too sons whlel1, if acqun ed l•.r expdH'Il<'e,
1
likened to young kittens With their eyes " • 
olii.Jfa•hlonoed, we present to :vou this would have talren us year~ to l<.!.ltn. You scarcely open \\"€ content ourselves Cast your eagle eye 0111 me, 
.qtem winder, with all good wishes from ha.ve taught us lesson, or dignity and 1 with hoping tl;at some day "when the Leade1s there must always be; 
the o&>niors. Wind too hard and It w1n Independence. You ha\·e t.• l<'>ht us pa-1 wicked cease from troubl!n~ and the I have such a massive brain, 
.!"t.Pm the tide of :\-'OUr fluE"ncy-a. con- tlent•e, endu1anC'e and rm• h. Doth as a 1 weary al'e at rest," we may be Seniors I C!\Jll stand the tug and strain, 
summation de-voutly to be w1shed, class ~md !nd 1 v 1dual~ you ba1·.~ gt.1detl 1 our,elves Like the engln<J and the train, 
J\flss Jonl.'s, we have lWticed that of us at•Jght I • As they meekly f<1Ilow m.e, 
lrute you ll•we looked pale <and w<'>m, No doubt 'Miss Huggett, a:s she s1ts 1 1111"9 Chllclets, no one c?uld listen to Leaders there must always be. 
.no doubt In contempl~~i~n of '"Our su~- here calmly and ~er> 1o" smihn"' 1s un-1' your Impressive charge Without feeling It's a part of nature's pla.u, 
''" ~ J "' • • • • J • "' • that the welfa of th .T I 1 Tl1 mer's ai[)Sen<ce from tllat famous ti ee consciously teltchmg s~me on<' ,, Je;;~on . re e un or.s ay at I 10ccupy the van, 
Planted by your little, white <haJJd. <~~nd in self culture and dignity. But ,\hat I Ilea nest upon Yollt' noble heart, Ill hen Born bo rule and bom to lead, 
cllrlst~noptl 11y Y()lll' sw""t IJ~s. In orde1 the .Tun! on; "" c to hl'r, t , amwt ex-: ~~:ftr~ng Yom· l'lJa~go;o, and lf th~> day Born to flou1 LSll aud precede 
that Y<lUr memory of that ''dear tree"- pt·ess. I am sure you would agr~e 11 lth 1 ver come w en your parting The mo"ements and 1he speed 
a:s YOur noble Eall puto; ft~dolwhe me in this could you have but seen tte'' counsels on our h.eads shall be forgot- Of the engine m1d the train 
klnow-may a-~ma1n !otever green, tthe o,s we be-held he1· dandng the mYst~tt- ten, on that day It may as mournfully Are the PlOducts of my b1am. 
"A 1 ' • as truly be sa1rl that a~ a class you have 
.,.,n ors beg len ve 'to present you this ous rund S)'mbolical dance of the Mlnue- 11 ,.~d In ,, 11 'f t h MORAL. 1 dl I . , ¥a! . "' ay 1 ne"er eome 1s t e Tl or Y P<>ll ar, an exact facsimile of the hahn...,., with hair ~treummg, eye fla«h- WlAh of the Junior class. ' , 1ose the •wo1ld has pustu•d ahead, 
(JrJglnal. mg; Jlps shrlekmg and m•ms tevoiYlng 1 . • • f Thought t'hey pulled the wurld they Jed, llfi~<s (:fraf'e l\T<n<1y, Wl' have> at Ja,t ~h!' !Pad« !WI' lJ.tn<l li'O tlllmir.IIJIY th 1t To P10'" to You _our nppre<'HLtlon an<lrTh(•y lHre .either fast ar si011v, •dlsoove~e<l a 1burly armor-p1•o0f plate the l!'alr AssOciation would ilo "ell to, tilatJk~ for YOU!' kmd Interest, we pte- As the world would have them go, 
u\e<'ePt Jt from us, t!lnd employ it in secure 11~r and her bancl for one of the I sent to You these •toJ;:ens of our highest 1 But they never seeme<I to know 
'l'eslstmg tthe :Pmetlce ~t lblg guns, SU<'h chief attractions at the Terl'ltmlal I•'ah, esteem. • 1 ~'hat beh•nd them came the fe.rce 
:L!l Cannon, next October. F1om he1•, too, \le leal n-1 1\I1ss Huggett. Last Year :von receJV· That controlled their hfe and course." 
1\fr, Spt·lnger, your ptrolleetloni at e<l the gre,1t secret Ill<' of "BJiptismal 1 ed as a 1 eward ~or the hlghe,t gE'ne1al I BF.d.LA JONES. 
Jll'esent seems to lbe towrurds tlhe stage. tniltfatlon," and eve1t mm e tH actu·,tlj seholarship ta. beautiful gold medaL! 
'l'o assist you .on the 1111ill;:y way o:f and Pl'Oiitable, how with stately dignity Tlus Year Y'OUt attainments, though dls-
:f,Lme, the SeniO!'s have 'Pl'ocured 1\or to tmake nn exit from tlre downs tails Similar in natm e, have far surpassed 1 y()U this mal!:tuel on the Art of Being windows. Equally Indebted ate we to those of last Consequently, as a re- • 
CLASS PROPHECY. 
the- Mntlnee Girl's Hero. Study it wltth l\Ir. Tascher, 11\'ho is longing and wa1l- \lard for Your Pt'Oficiency ill the·art of Nfy friend B ,m.fl 1 WN'e talltmg the 
eare-, o.nd your fa~e •will do the rest. lng for some on~ to write him a. ll'ttet screeching, of dancing rutld of Wt'Itlllg other day a,bout the <'Om})llatlon of the 
U\IlRs Josephine M01'1iy1 fearing thrut signed "your humble servant and poetry, the Jumors P1'esent 1o you th1S grerut maga~dnes 
",that tl1'€(L feeling" nmy !f<>reVet· ~·e- w'Ould·be wife." His senthrrentallty 1111edal, valuable ill c:oJnposition and ar~ 1 "'~ott l<now," satd I, "that tthey set 
main will! -y<ou, we 'take •ple&sure in as- given out in bJ•IJ!lant scllltlllatlons, Will tlstlc design. When selecting thi'S pres- I up their special numbers ;;uch a& the 
sistlng you aru Y'QUr f-orwa1•d coUl'Se 'by live forevet· In Junior minds. Great atl- ent gr·eat thought and care (as y-ou 1 Christmas ot• Tha.nksgLvJng, slx months 
presenting y0 u this pair of spurs. :rvt:ay mlnlstrn.tlve duties also, for which helwou!c1natmally 1mfer, 'Was given to lt.~ 1 m advanC'e Why, a mam ha.o;; to 'W'l'lte thtey spur you on tn '<'!fCOl't-talre not lee s'hould have been bot'll gt ey headed, general app<Jarance and size, so that • h1s Ch1lstmns poem in .July, hls spring 
that we oste.n!Jatlously omit the term have sn.t upon hfs nt~ble brow. In ad-J you may eonvenlently a.nd tlhodest!yl effus1ons ln tNI)vember" 
"S'J'~Iter." , dltlon lt is clue to the "hotd-out-ed· 'II ent· lt. '\Ve ta.flvise you, Miss Huggett, I "~'hat llllllll;es m<l think," lll1Used B (of 
tMdss CHaz1e<dlne, we have heard thwt ness" of Ills talking aJ}Pal ,ttu.o:;, to lhe • not to "hide your light under a bushel," cou1~~l' I was astonished), "makes me 
you llav<'! tfot'E'swo11n flll oconnecttlon with windy satisfaction of his tongue, thatj but on Utll statte ol"ca.slons to wear th1s think that such meUhodso wlll soon 
the Junior elass :for two years In sue- we have Mqull·ed wisdom, mighty and 1 medal, ln. orde1· to .sh{)w the public have 1to lbe followed by if: he "tM!t•age" 
eeSS'iol1, ~'his Is caused, no doubt, by profound. whereJn lle:s your talent. jttdglng from fts o€-J!Ol'llloti.S 0lrculat1~11 
your 'Ohange from 3rdl tto 4tl\ year The great i!<<ecret of lntellectu,'ll su~e- Mr, Becker, we kindly remembered ::te~~ ,;x,t'etx'hng great weig-ht of !b 
~.OUl\'N¥, and also by nN~ rtcent wdtVance- rlorlty, (llo marked. a trait of thll SCIS· by having his old Belen pass renewed ,. 1; 
ment of YIOtll' colle..'!@Ue and close oa.sso· S{)rs) was revealed to us when Miss so that next year when he Js man; to Soon. ' t'rJed I; ."soon! WhY' lt oug'h.t 
<t'la.te, To ~o:mfort you in your SOT'e Chllders ,whooe remarkabl!l Latin con- miles away, althoug-h he wl!l not be d ~ d*= ~hiS f'nutte, I am SU®r!g. 
trfa1, and to relieve M far M we may stru<St!on'S W<lUld bewilder even Cicero able to go ~ome evenr Saturday n;nd ~ ' f' SC' er asn't 't:hoUghit {)f that. 
:v.our bitter dlsappoJmtment, <We present h!ml!l!lf, taught us that It wo,s pure 1'olly ~ake ltls pleasant :horseback ride lle w.:/a~t w;tl~ils traJ:J•Sipn.rmt Joke.'!, hl~ 
you this special post-graduate degree, to waste time ill studylnog lessons; we may ocoo$ionally return in runswe~· to enn g t Ytho t 8 t•ahnd his absoJute a.'(] her~ 
,e o e i'U , Ito dou•bt he ihas had 
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'rHE MIRAGE. 
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-------- T EXERQSES has its orlgin in some .wot•k pe,t\formed• 
:h<l ·time o·t t·h,illl'C ·of the g~Ql'ious future preparatory to the opening of the sea- COMMENCEMEN by our an(Jestors, whe~her -they were 
(l'f the "lV.I'ir.a~g.e." son at this far fMned ,;;oclety resort. men Qr mQinkey-s or what nQt. A.t!· a 
We .s·et ·to worlr, iB Mid if, :ll!ad reaHz- Another member of tlle class is the Brilliant Address by Dr. Ailin of the practical lliPpllcation of this •theory he. 
·J.ng th,rut l-n propot•tion .to a. ·paper'•s inventor ot the world\< famous Bowie spolte very highly of the benefit to thl"' S'~'eaJtness, so <rnu-ch 1th·e longet· muS't lt01 Bitters-warrante(l to cure the most ~e- Univt':rsity of Colorado. young man of t.lle foot ball tmluhtg 
mat•N'lal •be pr<!p<arei\ •Jn, a>d·wuH·e, we vere <Jases of indigestion, consumption, wh!Oll w.hlle conaid·ei·ed play, is wark. 
worked ·UP th·e special co.py for blle lwmesidrne~. blllousness, lleart dlease, 'l'hm·sday ev-ening'~ program "~"81'Y sue- ln every sense of the word. '.rlle >Spien-
"M•irag·e of" June 10, 1923. 'C'l'OU)l, whoo}ling (••ough, that tired feel- l'essfully !\lld happily concluded the dl·d disci.pl!ne an-d the .self couu·oJ In-
IN TI-hlll PUBLIC 'ElYE. ing, me,asles, burns, _scalds, an~ ~\11 chll· event;; of Commencement weelt, with! culcated is one of the very ·best thing·!! 
. . .. 
1 
... t 1 clrens'dt,;ea~es. Jumors cry fot 1t. t . t I dl tlHl world fur a. man. 
The •publlsh>\"rs of the llf l'c'1.g-e a• ~e l\Ione" refunded lf it fail to cur·e. the <lxception -of the Alunml banque ,t "Plen•y of l>lay malte,s a .~ood m-au" rea t pleasnt'e in lntr"'dU<:ing a ne-\1' " ' . ,. , 
.g ' ' ,. ,., 1 1 n'" "Oh"l' t"e On;Jy 20 cent~ a bottle. Samples .sen~ th€ hall htst mght. J said D1·. Alllu. "1 !lite the ma.11 .who 
-il-epaJ•tm•ent. Mr • .,, ._..a P 1 -'-"~ ' ' " I I ,, · ·t d h · · to 
- . 
1
- t h b·e~1, Jlut in free. 'l'he ,t<<ge was beawtlfully '-'et·oza e plays ha~·d-the man w o g•o<Js m em1nent JOut~na ·1S' , a.s >;;· ~ • 1 r ~. 1 a . I - b · 'l~h 1 r~ and now· wece-ives the highec~t Dr. Bowte ha& 1~ot on Y _col: enet, for the occasio-n with weeping Wlllow 1\'lll and gets down to u-alness.. e 0
, 
1~r';e paid iu the nPwspapet• 11·o-rld, : b<>n<>ftt tlpon ma.IJktlud by hu< 11 onde1 f~ll b l o·hs ·tnd .other gl·eenery, the class , man wh-o plays ha,td, who Jlg!Hshat d, but 
Ga. • , bet>n •tn in•ter- 'dist'o\·ery but has al~o at•t•umulatecl .t' 0 1" ' I who d:oe.'l lt all a-cCO!'ding to I'ule, is the 
M·ri, 'l'a·~c~er sl t'tlhr;;;t·Y~au.st;l he ~as em- large fo1·tune for himself. colors a-lso being much in evidencr. man wllo will work and succeed. 
·<•st ng >e~nt:. n ' ···~ v 1903 l\Ii f u · white 1 h a Js ' t thl 
·y maga~lne. Go- Another g'l'adwate Of wa$ • ss In fr·ont of the sta-ge were o r • !'1'lll'lce at·med Js 1e w ose c, use Jus . 
p!oy.e>d UPOU S Vel ) f j' • " ars \\'aS · h '}' · • ' l ·h o·ets llls licks in I t o f •<1 shortly oafter ·his Jn-f'tf'- Florence Fox, w IO or <' e" "e ' araceJul columns >d·raped w1t' ~mr ,,x 1 hut ten tunes 1e 11 o ., 
ng o x Ol ' I t "h f <!- lar~e " j f ' 
ork C'ar·eer In the Universit)' of New a StiCces'sfu s enogl'a_,. er o~· ", and Englis•h ivy, whil-e above was su-s- ust. . . 
M-exieo he W'JtS soon expelled from fil'm in Denver, C'OI•o. In 190<, however, . 1 ·r . letters,. "Lit•!;: the othN fplJow, bu•t <To 1t by B · ' ·e Mllege !lor havin~ tampered she found housel>:eeping more to her pended the mott-o m a ge 1 rule, and l'Ou have dlscovez·ed the .se-.~~e~;lQ" 0 •!ginn! 111·eaning "or Shake- taste and wa.s married to the junior "Hon·or vVaits at La:bor's Gate." , r·ret Qf lite,'' said Dr. Allin. 'l'h-at 1s 
" , ~e -~·t>nt fl'Qm I!:nglfmd to Paris p1n·tnt>r of the fiz•m by which she was On 'the .pla•tform w·ere ·seated Dr. Al;- 'the on€ good tl1ing about prize fighting ~~~~here bPe<ame afllliatt>(l with Vanl.'e emplored, . lin, the ~ommencement speaker, Pre~i-1-it is all do·ne acco~ding to rule." . 
Thomp"on in the production of that She has since made her home m the d nt '.right of the l;niYeJ·.sity the fR<'Ulty,: ''.dl wo1·k Js play 'lf done ln ;~he Spn:lt 
- ~, r r>ous wriocli<'al, enti- little village of l)e,uevr. "' ' . ~: o( mustery and of pleasUl''-'· I e man !)]:an.:In.l<J~~ll'g;!1.ee" J His witly .:.:ay- 1'he ,history of thi.<- elass hlli~ also its a.nd the mem!Jers of the gza<l_ua.til:o; who w!ll suc('eed ls he who !las done'"' 
tl d t ' th' cl:v ttuotNl in the dark side Tea1·s come to the eyes of 1 r•lass. 'l'he young lacHes were raill~tnt Ill, thing and knows he ran do .It again 
lngs are o JS ·•· ' . . f ! I h 1 ,, ·] d lt ' , - •!J J1 Jd' plenu. households of the Fiji I-lanr1~. For all his friends when they tlunk o t 1e beautiful white dl'e$ses -and the w o e JUJu w 10 oes .1-gai~~~~ o I li ·:·' •o~e years he traveled in 1\f>tnchuria, sac! fate of Louis Becker. No one would pln tform and its oetting presen-ted a· m·e in the <loiug of tt,
1 
an>d
1 
thfe 1l~no\\ If ' b t' d G ·e 1Jand thus uerom- lrlYe •uspe('ted that tile life .of that· ' . edge that he l·an do t-l1e e<" 111g o Tbn uc oo an :rl ei ~ , ~ c. ~ " b · YPr:\~ <•harn11ng sc•ene. . 
· t d ith the mo.«t eminent quiet and dignified student should l'. · Pllll ~~. 
lng ar:qu~m e w H<> sr>vE'rs his ;.onuP<'· the mogt tt·agic that imaginutlon t·ould 'l'lw program "'~''" OP<'nt>d by the ~lnp;- ~·Jay h-•s lts !ll!l<'tlon ·•nl 1t ls -one 
men of hts thlm~~t p •t t"bur~ 'Idde to pi<>ture 'ling of the .stil'l'ing 11\<i h>·mn "('·arona- <>t the m<Jst hnportant tidng~ ln th<' 
tlon wltll t e • • ' e ' M • -u ·r·· ·ulum" "til Dr \llin \\'ith em-t•ome to us. In e·u·b• youth ~-rr Bel']{€!' b.c•ame In-· t.ion," fo.Jlowlng w.hit'll Habbi Jat•o.b ' 1 It • " ' ·- '
1 
t t f 
I' I'DI'rOR ' -· · 1 1 f Hi 1 1 1 plu~ls, "It 1~ om• ot t w gr·ea ''" o (Signed) TH •, '• •· fatuntPd with, the lt>wrhng a< Y? , n.g: 1-f, Kaplan, in eloquent \I'OJ'd-", 11\"0 tl'\ ,. lu.·.\tillll:ll a,gt•ll\'l,.,; antl >!lloultl lH'I'er 
DEAR READI•;H: . . Hng Brothers ShO\\', mad<', <l 1 ,UlM~,\~ tl!cl ble>'sing of L}oLl unou the <'Xf'l't•ise:<.: lJ,, nt•glel'tt••l." 
I c>onsider this th<' h~>~t l!<><U<' of ~hiS matC'h lLild went to Paris wtth Jus bl'!d~. i The Choral sndet~· next renderer!, in Thp talk of the- !','<>nth· man was fair-
magazine, or of any othl'r maga:>:me, I In a ft>ll' Ahort months sh<l lmrl >'(JUan- _ , , , , , . 1!· ln·i.~tllu with l'llt•rgy and ~nan an(l 
f.nr that nutttt•r, ·- :~·l'r, ~;1t _h_ef•n··~ tl:~ derli'd hi~ fortune_ a_nrl then IY:J s<:1l~ d;-' ~~-~g-1,1.~~~\~:~i~m~:lu/?~~r~~~ ~;~;~~d .._-1;~~~t >'J>arkl<•tl ,f.lt h ;1 it an,J humor, and <'~ll· publ!c. Its SU!'t•es;-. lg J,tJ..,eh 1f no el lserte<l hun, rettumng to Amt>J <a 0 . . - 0 1 1 nunlllti ·gt--1mnutt'e PXJil'e"<lon~ It l'Il<h·d Witlt 
- 1 • ·t t -'"•In t1,e h t. , 1 h .. \VO·nclerful ·whH.'h wnR-- a 1ne mus <'a • , • · · · • • 
tire!"' <lue to llll' < e]lat llH'I1 • ' dazzl€ t e couu 1 ~ )y et ' - d b tl 1 , n l t' !'- ill t•·tt'JJu~t a IJ''It"Itiott -t,J tho gt"\dtuttes 
" 1 g·r<"ltly enJoye y 1e arge a t ,. ·· ' • '~ · ' • • • 
Public Eye," . • fe~1b<. _ . . , i S<'n~ath•e auJ!en£'e that fiilled the spa- to <lo thc•il· lift• wnrl' lfl the spf~·tt of 
Yoms trul~. Brokt>n In fortune and I•n spn·tt, 1\It.l . hall mal<tt'l'Y and tu nm:-<ttr lt so ·tlMt 1t b<'· T TIALPH T \Sl'HEH . 'f f ! ' t ~lOllS - ' 
"' • ·' ' · Be~kel' followed h1s ·w1 e r~m Pate oj Pr~sident Tig-ht then briefly introriUI'· tlllllt>>< a ple.Jl<lll't'. . 
B. A. :...r. A. <~. B. D. plare, llUtldng a meagre hvlng us a. ed in a !ew fitting words thE' f·pe:\k-, AHt>r the a-p)rlaufe followm,; lh. A 1 
This ,,·eek the eyes of all the world elown in the <'lrcu~. in Which his wife: ~r' of the eYening Dr. A't·thuJ• .\llln, 'Jin'.s address had •·••aS\•d-atHi · 
:.returned toward New !llexieo, the m~- was the star perfOJ•mer. head or the depa;tmt>nt of edu<•ntion ·quite JH'olongt•d~Mil'~ Grape H .... 
tive state of our newly -elel'ted pres~- The fiJ·st young ladies' seminar;· es- of the University of Colorado at Boul-, f'ang most sweetly "0, Co-me List to .\I;.· 
dent, •who is in all respet·ts '~·hat '' e tablished in NeW" 1\lexi<'o was founded der and one of the best known educa- · l"on,l 1\'oohJ,'l'," one of the b~st musical 
would call a. self-made man. It 15 large- bY 1\Irs. Beig!t>r in 1910. Lake Valley! tors In •the west. 'l'he latter -gemlemanjnumber·!< of tlw )}rogJ'atn, It was a. 
ly owing to the writing and patriotic ef- A<:<ademy, as this school is· called, is gract>fully ar:knowledg~rl the introclur-, bt•autlful thing an•l was rert•h'thl with 
forts of this gr<;at ;;tatesm:m and dip- situated in Roswell, near the llmltat·y f tion and then procer'i'l~d with hl~ atl- <'nthu?la~m. 
Jumat, upon whom our natron .has just academy, and is (ljiJe of the most pros- I dress. , Pr~~ltl~nt Tight th('n _took the floor, 
bestowed the highest honol' in her pow- perous of its kind Ln the west, • Dr. Allin !~ a ~lngulurly polished and· and, aft{•r <t ~ .. w Pl'c>limltmry words, 
Pr to give, that New l\Iexlco has be- . f di 111 ,, B 'gler h.ts! N<sy -"P<"nk:<>r and has a.11 ""'""'"dlngly !ll't'F>'IIt,.,J lh~ 11iplomail 1\1 lhl' member>: 
'<'Ome wha.t IShe is today, one of the S~cet ~sit 0~~ ~1~at ~~illt;~nd t·wt i rare gift of humor wbirh OftE'n ronvuls- · ot thl' graduutlng <"Ins", foremo~t states in the union. j c?n .• uc e ~VI 1 1 het· the love ot' ali·, el< his hearers togE>thE't' wlth " faculty~ Prt•><i<lt>nt 'l'lght had a f~ll' sh<>rt, but 
To !lim we O\\'e the passage of the h·· "ht<h h!'s " 011 for.- I of apt Illustration anrl oa magn~tlr prt>s· jappl.,j!l•Jutt• r<>murks to make to the 
·gat' on bill 'Wllirh has tJ•ansformed the I her JlUJlJls. ! ~>n~e whic•h would fit him most arlmlra- 1. g1·arluat.·s or eac·h d!>partment Rs ln~ ~~ce 1 barret~ plains of the southwest 'When ~Ir. 'M~gnusson gra<luated from i bly for the Jee•ture J}latform. ·handed ••,tl'll one th-r> cove fed ;.heepskln 
into IJ110st fertile and productive fields. the U. N. M. m ~903, no one h~d e:er; I.tal!'lt night r ~ had his R.Udle-nf'<' com-/ that I>< ><o full of s!gn!firnnl'e to the sen-
Our pre~ideut has also manifested heard of ~n electnc dentist. It 1 ~m~m-~ pJetely oaptivated ibefore he had ~poken .lor, to whom. lt rept•esents ye:ll's oe 
"'l'e".J.t interest ln tlle -edut•ational nd- erl for thts mechanical genius to tm ent, a rloz~n worus .and he was listened t-o l Mm1y anJ ()flort, He C'ongratulat\•<l 
': nt of his native state. A grad- an apparatus by means or which teeth: 1dth lhe great·l'st Interest and <'lo~ef'.t j Mr. Gu~t~n- Alfrell :\Iagnus.son t>n his ~~~~e;;e the State t::-nivl:'rsity at Albu- are extracted by electricity. In plac~ of j n tt!'llti'!ln all through hls address. H1s 
1 
<l·lstlnC'tl.on as bPing !hi.\ onlY graduate 
N M he has !'!!{'ently endow- the old, barbarou"< method of tear·1ng 1 t-llk wa.~ at onre ·SC'holarJy and -prac- this y~ar to l'Pl'elv,. the <li>gree of baC'h-q:e~fu~t ' ll-f~ter •With means fOJ' the the molars from the jaws of the unof- • tic•al. mwonventionlll and lmpJ•es~ive,, elor of m·t~. 'l'o the normal gnl.duo.tNI, 
e t b~lshn~.;:;t of one of the be~t law fending victim, the modern pro~e~s. of i ·mtl \\"a" thoroughly delightful from !,li-II;:ses Lillian Gertrude Hug!l"ett, Sa r-
es a t' t . the w11rld tooth pulling is very simpl-e and pam-; ~t:wt to finish. It wa-s a trea.t suc-h as: ah F1·nm·~g Irwin and Han1ett Kite 
flepar men s 
111 
• • • 1 age Ief'l~. You toU<•h the button anil it does 1 the people of this city ·rlo not often 1 Blr>,ghlet·, he said: "You espe<>ially 
'l'he 17nlversity, though ~ o:;~~ 1:stab: th<; J'e--•t. After patenting the im·Pntlanj have antl the 1rnlvei'Rlty is to be con· 1 have now the g-t·eatest ~·!•sponslblllty 
Is ket>ping P~H·e wit~ the . : endin D~. Magnu;;son opt>ned dental parlor" In g-mtulaterl on !<ecuring Dr. Allin's ser-: and the J\'lt'Mt 'Of prl\•lleges, 'l'here 4s 
lished. llchools Of out ;'~untJ~,. s hu· ! !'lan F'ranciS<'O, \\"here he soon obtained I Yl<'es. i no one wh-o fUlfills a duty of mor<! itn· 
:forth mto the world each ~eal ~ d ~s a Yery large practice. l'Ii~ own invr•n- Dr. Allin brought to the Pnlversity of I portnn~e to the future of the race than 
c-lass -of eo.trnE>st, energet <~. s u "1 · ~ tion, ho\\'f'\'er, was the C'ause of his nn-' ~<'W l'.fE>xico the most MrrHal greetings: t-h!' ~><ltll'Mor." 
!rom its various dE>pn.rtmenh . I tim<? I ydeath. While atte<mpting to op-1 from the f'olorado i~stitution a.nd ~x-i After the bf'autlftll .\ va ··Maria <If 
After completing a tltorougll <'Qillse j erate his machht<' upon him<elf, the pres~M In a very Witty manner, his I Bach-G{Junorl ha<l been played with ·tlle 
in !:MI' nt Harvard, with, h!ghe,;t hon- l'l£:.-trk wire <'amc Jn ~"nt:v•t with thP; h~artfo>Jt ~ympafhy f<>l' thP 'Pn!Vf'r~lty 1 tou<-h ur a nJ.tSll r uu llw vlu!in V.)-" <lrs of his !'las!<, our presHlent, "\V. Ru- metallic filling in his tooth, fo~·me<1 an 1 in its vfC'i.ss.Itud·es in Jr>glslative halls.: P1·or. R~bett '1". Blair of the Sl'hool of 
y1ert Atke-son, returned to his former t>lel'tr!C" <'Ul'rent and Mr. l\IagnU!l><Oll was 1 Th~ g<mtleman Intimated ·that the Colo·l'!l<tu8!C and the hand clapping had sub-
home. Here he ~bowed himself to be eleC'trncuted. 1 rado Univer.qlty had l'imilar troubles of !<lded, Pr<•sldent 'l'lght al'O!'P to .rnake 
possessed of those <Juallties which make M' Gl d '!l <'hilders on leaving thP I its own, and w·ould that the two <'OU!d 'the amtounrE>ments and to make known 
a true lawyer, wlttning the respec~ unci V ~ .~~~v sa e~t tl\·e ver; suceesHful and l mourn '() togHher when the ln~t fM· the annual a.wat·rl of prlzl's, The Dr. J'. 
aWITiiratlon of all. Shortly urter h1s re- ajt,_ ;:1 P t s~J10ol in the tmst 'tive l-egislator had pa!<sNl •to h1s re- A. Hent·y prize for the •Mst getleral 
< h n 0 ·nated en OY':Ju e years a ... .... t I I l 1 J• I . ~o')... 11 '1 l t turn to Albuquerque "1\,ts n mr ,,, Ll- tin• from Smith Poll<'!;'!' lu 1!111~. warr, "<•Jn,trFnp, a ·-··• ~'~""!' rn•• 'I, gne-.'1 .o 
an<l unanf,mou><lY eleeted to the office I 1{'1, u~l ~ , I e ver popular, having i 'J'he ~-peaker's topic was th~ relative Gu!ltav Alfr~d 1\fngnus~oll. 
of State <fflevrnor, which officE', •with ete s le eca n ~ she reje('ted 1·a!ue 'Of wm•k •and play to the young "l'he first o.C the Dr, W. G. HoDEl 1tl~­
fully for eight yearsaingc,ra lntfowr-hll m~ns- .~ulto:s·11 ~11 ~f ~e~~~·hole life 'int~ person jmtt on the tht·<•llholrl of active tot•y 'J)rlz~s. amounting to $20, was 
that of tr. s. Senator, he held succe!'l!- that s ~ n~g f 1f II d u 011 to do She life and the ti'Ouble ln the world that flW!il'ded to IM·r, Wilfred H. Worth, the 
the greater honor of being t'ho~en the 'the '1~0r1 5 el bed '-"ll e d Pb let• . nd. an <"'Ould 1nvm·lably bG •tTaC'ed iinal!y to ~<:'Pond one, $10, being ('aptured by Mr. 
• 1 St t wast tst ngu s e as a e a '1 ' Jdl " thl "' t d " T"t •k B Ml FI tt d J sl chief exeeutive of the 1Jn ted • a. es. k 1 th G ·eek eness- •no n., · o o, , -. 1 ryan. • l!~es ugge , ·au o e-
It m;ty perhaps be Interesting to the extem,vot·~.neo.u: s~~~·her.1 11 b 1; 11 e~ in "The <'ttr·se pronounced on- Adam, P, .Tohn~on, ttnd 1\fr, Frn.nk Stlf·lnger l'e· 
PUblir to know something <>f M1·. At-~ J:ett~ 1 SO< wty 0 ' 1 < "le e g- whose downfall was due to hls ln<-k o.t <'HVP!l hOJiorable me-tJtlon Jn connection 
Jteson's C'lassmatNl. < ollege. . occupation, was the best. thlng- for the with the awnrc1lng of ·the!«' pr·Izes, The 
· f h ·t lnt resting of this It Mt.o< 'fl small !!Urprls~ to her ftleuds hwrnan m<-e that the •C1·eator ever <1-ld." n1., Jil, M. Wll~O•n prize, Jlor the student 
One 
0 
t e mos e ·f 1 nerly th~ when, ufter gradmtting, she went upon Dr. -Allin went on to demonstrate who brings In the g>reatest number or 
number is 1\It·s. 1\Iorga.t~~tt" ·~he lmtg- Ute lPC'tUre platform as an adVONtt!i for that almo-Rt all <'t'lminal-s are men whoHe new· i'!tudent!! nt tiH! beginning '()r the 
accomplished 1\flss Ji~f.g, Lllllan- Hu ,_ w-o•rnan's rights. Hf'l' fa.mous apee<'h {111 d•ownw.:JJI'd <'OUI'SQ Is the resul-t of Idle- ra11 t('J·m will 'he ·!l.1Vn\'!1('>d at >that ·time. 
nlflc-ent wedding 
0 
ISS at C'ra~e the suf6·age qui'stlon has been delivered neM, and who are Invariably men of "WilJ:>n Payllght's Gohwl'" 'by Bellini, 
ge>tt to Mr. _It. ~· ~organ r h h~ ~he in e>•ery C'lty or note ln the United weak character, aMther Inevitable was the 111101 ntttnaJer 'll-rt the progrn.m 
chureh, New Ymk, !,.; ~till/ e>!d ,1 a states, and Mi~s <'hllclers Is nc~w plr~ll· consequerwe of u life without la'bo-r. nnrl wnH sung w tl1e Choral -society 
minds of tlle People. t ''as ~ln~ nlng a tour through l•}m•ope that she On the w.oman's sltle M the question, most beatttlfully, 
hunting trip in south~t·n Ne w. n""~;~~ tnay !Ll'OU?E' the people o fthe Old >Vor!U Dl\ All-In J>t'oved -cl<'atly that w-oman '.rhe C'lo.!le of the IINHleml<' y~>ar at the 
that 'Mr. 1\I<:>l'gan would have be; the to the renllz1Ltion of a Wl)man's worth. was the fi.t•st wot•ker ancl that It wns un!ver!!lly was -in every rM-Ped a grea.t 
eel by a bear, ha<l lt. not be!!n. or •1 SARAH FHANC'ES lUWIN, shQ who lnv·~nted the ver•y firs-t TUde SU<:'erss !llld wns .an eJ•rn1ng ~f ttnal· 
timcb' m•rlval of 1\.hss Huggett, '' 
10 
!tnplemen·ts <>f ·tolt. ln his argument loyE'>1l ))leMnr•e to the gr.a:dutes, al•l ·the t~.lrts eamp!ng wlth a party neRr the f!P\It as to the ·s-rea.t ben&flt·s of intelligently students ~nd 1nemh~:>rs ·or the faculty-, 
-where Mr. Morgan lo;yt his hsart. DIAGNOSElO. dlrecterl effort lle related lnf!tances of 11.11<1 preemJ 11entl!l !<O fvr the throng o.t Sh1ee the!t· marriage Ml'l!, Mo1·gan hns "Yes, I J•ememlbcr hlm," said Alkall bhe cur-e of the insane lby -the repe~ltlon the b~~t p~rmle of .A11>uquer(]Ue who 
taken the leadership In New York so- Ike ".1-l!e <diM 'l'el'.Y sud<len." of f()!'Ced e£Cort c-tmt!nunlly along th~ were )WeRettt to see the voung per>pl~ 
dety and the notahle Chltrlty ball re- ".Hie-art •dlseas·e'l" a!;ked the J<la.s.tern saome lJnes until the lnteHigetJee is takes ~-heir finttl farewell of eollege Ute· 
eently gtv<'m. at the Waldorf Astoria. for tou-rist. a,g-aln :revived. rtnd Its joys and vnr!·ed experience". 
n. de\gtitute fMUIIY of C.hlmpanzeel! wa,_q "W.a-al, now, I don't kinow as you !tin 'l'he k~yn-ote of the Mhlre~s. howf'ver, TM c•IMS Is oll'e of whJ&h lbot•h "to-wn 
under her direction. Ocean View, the ,pay it was the 'heua•t any Jltlore'n the was the imm·e·nse value i>f "pl-ay" In nnt1 gow.n" should be proud and Oil& 
pleasaltt h-ome of the Morgans, at New~ clulb, s})a;de <>l' dlamoml. AnY"'aY, h() ihe tleYelo)mlent ot c!Jlaracter and use- that will always ll'efleat ·the greates't 
-port; le- now being Mtnp!etely renovated tlooi-t hlm~elr rour 1aoos." fttlness. Dr. Allin holds that all Play rrcd-lt upon .Hs betoveil alma n1ater, 
!( 
J 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
THE MIRAGE, 7 :=::~ =========:==========~~=======:~-=--===--=-~- C:.-cO-- "·------~~ •• ' == ALBUQUERQUE'S ~ . \lit becomes my duty to· inquire where LARGEST STORE ~ K J C COLUMN S you o?tained that lit~l<t spur which I ~ ' ' • • ~,/lee strcking out of your ooat pocket." ~ ' Inst<wtly all eyes were turn,ed on l!'· B, IlFELD & CO. Sa12. :fuse Market 
GentleJneat and Frater·nul Brotlten;; wi1n, wh<o hung- hi~ llettd guiltily before 
Fo1• Fan~ anrl l1:\·Pnlnlf :"i'OI'<'Itlt<s St><' this tlle 11wful accusation, and-blushed. Popular City ?vlm·keting- Place. 
I need hardly state wlt·ll what feelii!Jg's Not LL word was uttered, l;'inally Ir-
of m·ot'ound ~·espect I approach this ~ol- wln begt\n his d<lf<lnse, 
stot'li'S gl'~M Hltowi II If, A II mmlr·~ll.1· l>!•lc<!<l. 
emn subject. J.11or tetl long years 1 !lave "Mt•, Presid~ent,''----'het•e, be<•oming- ex-
felt that the end could: ruot be otllerwise cited hl'l leaped into Yuml<?h-"you 
and I illank you sincerely fl'Onl the bot- kow1u ta. :sa kow chow yum s<uw E ~~ B. I--J , 
--~ J. A. SKINNERJ 
~1C! ROC~~ I\. I ES ... 
. ,. tARA:OO CAN:-\EJl GOODS. 
tom of •my feet, up, ltnd I app!'eei;t te con a! ra.w Itt w kai ego dy~n lla noeuet-
thoroug-hly the tru,;t which you place in ~ion cum. sepl." A II g-asJn•tl as tlH•Y Briggs & Co.~ 
; lVORY I"LOFI'., me )Jy givl11g me this opportunity to heard these mvful wo!'lls' . Pn\scdptjon!-'1 Toilet Heqnisitex, gt<'. 
I Phone 4~7. New l'hone GS l'~' 20G \Vest llailroa,l Avflnuc. 
+' 
speak on thi:s most sucred of subjet•ts. "'Mr. ll'Win," said the Al'l·lma, "I will 
('.r-ears.) 'l'hl•nk not, howeve1·, my fl'l\- 1 tal;le your t'&se unlle•l' advi<~Bhmt; 
ternal brothers, that I ta!te this tasl> J meanwhile we will rn·o<'<'<'<l \l'ltl1 the be-
U}lou myself unpreparedly. Not ~o. !<'or sto\Yal of the>e girts. r have here a 
nine long Yetws have I been collecting degree .,,·hlt•h has b-e-Pn tt>\\'ardt•d to Mr. 
datr\ !or the speech Which I am about Bowie t'he ciE>gree of :Ooetor of Hearts. 
to malte, Por -..ight long years haye 1 Brotll~rs, t'ongratnlate Mr. Bowie. Jt 
been >exploring the archives of this an- has been d'ecid·cd tlwre ur~ no mm·e fiRh _ 
cient society, to discover the origin of In the sea." ., 
l'rojridnn '!1 1/u· .·lbwrmta l'hiii'J!Imy. 1 
Opp. i\h ararlo I [otd. 
Call and sec the 1". P. Lighting Syotem. 
No trouble to ~how the ~ystem. our 'master <Of il1itiatious, 'lllld I want to "I have also 11 piece of tu·mor h<'l'<', but 
say right here lf 1 nml;;e any mistalres lt has no nMne attaehed, <'a.n an>· onr-• 
The only place m town where-
the Univ<:'rsitv bovs and 
g-irls can get 
Pure Home ~ Made Candies 
I clt!fy you to prove it." tell me the owner?" 
This wa-s the t'!imax of tlw introduc- ''Cianmon," yell-ed a <lozen Yoiees in 
tlon, P.auslng a lll\llllent tJ give his 0orwert. The fort hact bet•n l'Hpture<l 
hem•et'S time to g-rasp the full signitl- gra~efully. Alb H d C 
<,>ance of his ~\'eighty word~, (vr viGe ('.ro be Contiuuetl.) J uquerque ar ware ompany 
versa), he con-tinued: 1 .SllELF' AND HEAVY liARD· 
"But I \I'll! not tire you wlth my J)el'- PESTALOZZI. WARE, RA:-\GE.S, STOVES, 
. s-onal hard·,•hiJ).~, (Applause.) l will pro- LAMPS AND CUTLERY ...• 
ceed to the centml theme of my dis- 1, , 1 ) sanitJn·~· J>Jumbcrs, Tin allll Galyallizcd ( l.\ontlnueu Pr-om ,Jgc , Jt<·. - " • COUl'Se, the 'Death of Our Belove<l.' '!'he Iron \\OJ'](, 
tel'l'i))!e event 11appened just three days but ·always, lJrorlueed e<lur·lHil)]!.ll re- 120 \Vest Gold Aven\te
1 
• Albuqucrqlile. 
ago on the night U!Jon which Dick -suits that ar•e fQ<l·e-ver valid. -------
Beeiw1• 'll'as hazed by order vf our"Hon- Let me pt'OPOS'I'> thi~ 1~nt'1Hngt•abl-e PHOTOGRAPHS 
I, 'Na nt Vour Trade oretl Arcben,'" and he bowed stil'fly to yardstick f-or our prof€SS!Oll: the !n-
1' 'l'asc:her who in osUine my;ster!ous man- sight bot•n o•f 1-oYe am1 synl[lnthy, ! , I ··~· fm· W:!~hiJJu·\1 Uulturs. Man- ner h·td seated himself in the chair ·'l'his is the g-o~>pel that O>fff'-r., the true Butman S 
, am! Jlai!Jos. "<' Jdso <'Jll'ry thn ' ,., 'h . f . t , •h'ng with th!' in-
·, ,l ll!te of \'lll'llllls ol ht•>• muln•s of whkh the l"hairman harl just left. 1 e ~a J\•rutJo-n 01 ~.tc t • 
i J inhtrmn<'IJ!s In t!Jt• tt>rritory, I hazing was almost completed when 1 sig·ht that goes wl th loY~ aml s:·m~a: 215 Railroad Ave. 
'\ & LEARN AR D 'ZuiJoo' with a tel'l'lble le:tp, leaped I th~'• 110 te-M•Ile-r can go \ ~ry >Sell\Ju, !.> 
,, '
1 from l'rwin's dehlJilitJ'" hand •rnd made wmng. How:eYet· ya.lu'!'-less the CUI'l!- PHO'.l'OGRAPHS 
'ljq\mrters for Students. i straJ&ht fm,' the ;.icti;;'t·-~ h<lad <:Iouds j culum, the companionship wit It a. ;t';ue ··----· -~~-- ~ --· - - ~-. \- ·j ';•Jear~d away instant!,-, the st~\l·s shone a·nd sym.pa1hNic so~lrenrlt>rs '-'• ~~ \~~~ • B. RUPPE;---:--_~ ~ng to Furntsh the lJt·Jglltly la the slty at the moment Za-1 that not an th<; lbu·d metho1ls 
'i :aouse. lllOo and the -afm·ementl>Oned_head em~: I \l''~~~-d~~n~~:~~t~~rmnng!', author, )('C- The Pres/)rl'ptt'on Druggr'st, I • • I in t•mH:wt. Uentlenwn, this IS the ~tO! Y ' , • • "'r . • . , n 1 ph!lo<nphl'l', full V p:a :l!JASY PAYMENTS. , without ado!'nm(;nt or illu<tt·atlon and'! t~t ~~· ~~~ ~~;o:,e ·~,.< gr·en t ~ls hls i'anw 
IJ .t' FURNITURE CO 1-the goat lay dna!. X<;t s1~ Be<:lwr;. he ~:lJS ~~~~~~': •1q ndthlng ·llllt a C'i'phPr, 203 Grant Bloclc, Railroad Ave. 
;)JIJ • ! >limply was lmot'lt.-d SJ!IieJ, f~n. a f:w I for llis \\'OI'k wl!1 110 t stnnrl, H<~ <l<•al~ · --- •· · .,_ ----
Mb.uauorque Bicycle and Electric Works 
· 110 Gold Avenue. 
. ... I~ A'r .... 
D:fCLAN~Y'S-
' 
. -L> 
f..Ll. A L Gli 1?, 
l)I;N,.1~IST, 
;Jest H.ailroad Avenue. ! ____________________ __ 
Studio 
auetfoU<'<-1 o!'f for· J(lc to \\ !lllam 1~!1! n<>\'(>t' l<H'{'{l the indiVidual ;·hlld HUll, -l ~ , (w~tl~nd of \"iaduct., 'ln<lllH'IltS, and shor;tty aft<'~.ll·_ud '~:\";.but in ·th~ hul'Oirs of -th<'Ol'Y. fi\1' h~ h'1" r--- G I'""'ratt & Co. V I ,1-Jl<> "antt•<l anotlwr ap(lle bo~·· Thus,' IJPn<'e n!'ver k;n~w -the ••hilrl. 1 • • 
It J tllt~n, ~Htrd Za!JooJ uur ~tl~rell gltLtt~ ! Thi:! P-~itnvle f'IOllntry g!t•l. wh11 <}~1""' u & --nl~AT<Ens lN·-~l'lt·d tllC 1rt O'Rlclly's t\VItlt th!~ last a.~SI!t'tiun, get\tlt'lllen, 1t 1 ~ol\·e an N(uation of ~wn th!' 1h'.": •I··· St I & F G ' 
I gl\'~S me Pll>a.qul'P to ('O.lll'!ude with the' gr{'(> who lH'\'€'1' .a<ltll't>~fP 1 'I ]t)[)!ht•r's! ap e ancy roceries Soda J<i.nattaiu. :following: ('!'eaJ·s <lroppeLI from his I I.'h~b· in h~t· life, who nl•\"<•:· !'oul.1 jus- 1 
; he~U't't's' (>yes ·wud many trUllllJett•d loud-: ·Efy ,_ l"ingle :st~p in ht>r l!wthn,l, fm' 2l-! SECO.:\D ST. 
']y ln th<' ••nd;,avor to ap])t'tll' unt·on·l thP o!'lmpl;• l'<-'aolon tha.t ho>J· nt.•tJto,l ll"\'• 
----------------- ('<'J'lled) "\Vhat fools th~se mortals be." 
1
-f'r to he<t' J;:nQWli!il ~e had a JW Rtt>ps, hut 
: Bn·un then read the following test!- who lovr>" ~nd liVE'S h-P:J.rt nnd soul TI)Y CONIJOY nmnial~ Which asset•tt>d the \\'Orlh andl'dth thi> pupils in h~.r <'hat'g<', (>ye in 
'-. :'\.. failhfUhwss of the goat by those who,!'~'<>. ~<mile in •l"lnilf', ltantl in lmn<l with See Our New Spring Samples knew him. ! th<>m-n-h! ;\';he l)etong<s to th~ -E>lect 
! T!le fit•st t·ea<l as follow~: 1 ones who~<.> work .shall rema"in a bles-11: • .l J J (_~ '' l . I f l' , r ut sfn~ f<Jt'e\'E'l'. 
- ZO/tta7ll{; JJ"OCIJ'J-'1!1 : Br. Bryan:-It 8 1\'tt 1 ee mgs 0 • • If I :<poke with 1!hi> tongues of men 0 
· ./ ; most J'E'gret that I le<Lrlled of the de,tth an<l ·angE>ll'l, if I ~oulil chal'm national 
For Goon Goou-15 at Rum'l.' PRicgs, 'of Zaboo. I emu tlt';;tlfy from l>ersomtl ronn•ntlons, if 1 cou1<1 rem'O-v€ psyt'ho-
-
---------------'----1\'xperlene-e that Zaboo knew his bus!- Iogioal mountn·ins, ·if thad all me•thod;; 
1 !less nml ditl it well. 1 and all h-elps oan-d .all apparatus, If I Spot Cash Store : 1 am fl'att'rnally Y<ltll',<, ll'Orle all the hdlfuii!>S and TPlld all tb(! 
· .MOIUUS BOWIE. revie.ws, ye-a, t>-Vetl! df I "'ille!l my brain 
203 South First Sh·eet, I No 2 was from \'rawford, o-t 'be disseC>te1J at a pE>dagog-icalla.'bora.. 
• , :\Ir. Bryan: •tot·~'. a·nd h:ad not mt ov<-rmaste.rlng. Stople ond Fancy 6rocef/eS I ·neat Sir-Allow me to express (Via loving sympa.thy with the individual 
J-J. G. BRUNT-~IElB, Prop. ; HE>Ien} m.v ·heartfelt «ympathy With the chi!d I'} my <'harg~. verily, .1 W<'re bu: 
Go a D llV" red to all Parts of the CltY'so('ietY in tlw loss whirlllt ha.s ~<ustaln- a tmlthng !bell a.n<l a ~oun.!mg sylllib&l, 0 9
'1' e 1 e &"S Old Telephone 471 e(l 'The rw1ts which Zaboo perfm~11ed my •t<>ac-hln<;> -woul<l Pl'o<fit 111<' and th1> 
--.\1' TilE- .. - -
\Vc cnn snve you money on your 
Spring Suits. 
I) ]f J)OA'f'}J IGPT Oold A n•nue rUJtl 
• • J \. 1. ' A<~eond Street. 
W m. G L E A S N E R, 
TAILOR. 
21G South Second Street. 
New elep tone u • 1 • ' • • ·l, thi 
"'~ .... _ -~ •••• __ • 1 on me left no l'oom for doubt m my \\01 r. n;:~ n~: 
, .. ~ -<~- -~-- -.. , .,. • • )mind thut he was not q[ o<rruare peg iu GrPnt eru<litwn. gr<>atr>r ~fill!~'" ta>C't Cerrillo~ Lum~, <;>nllup Lu~np, Anthra· liOr Newsp.tpets, ~Ia,.,,azJne,;, 'a rouiUll hole, but !L goat ill the rightl:'-nd. sn•ap .am1 !'and, but g-r~>ate:t of .a1I ctte, ~mHI:mg.Coal, C()ke, 
Home-.Macle Canches : plac€. Anll to thlnlt a fellow whr:>m we: 1s illn acth·~· llft>·c-ontrol!ln!f SY.U:•J)a.thy I Krncllmg. 
1/V. 11. HAIIN 
and I all t'IlllRit!PI'P<l <tlft·IH'Illll'tl !<hotllcl ha\'t' 1 \\'-\th the rh1lrl for that -RlO•ne gnes 1he (Jfll,,1, nnil Y;mh: JM V, Jlai!w:11] Av<•mw. Pine Cigars : be<!rt the- t•ause of Jt! l ha\'H a tmm in li\'ing, savln.r;- PE'il.agogi<'al insight. tt.'E~'~E'~1nes: Autom:tllt· i\(), 4!G, Ht•ll ~s·s· 
go to ~-my .side. P. :\f, ~fA>GXt''SSON. • . ' 
t C Fratl'rnally, ---------__ HA\VJ,EY'S on lle orner. m~n::--<AHD CHAWF'DHD. Gin A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
--~--·-··- As 13r~·-an finlslletl l'eadlng th•• ht~t i Jf Yotl At·e· St'ck j YOt:R AUlA AlA 'tEl~ AT 
testimonial d'ead silem•e reigned in ~he I -Ed"Vat·rl Buxton Cristy room. 'l'he Yum-Yttllls Wet•c repentmg I s l 'A NT N; & S'O Nl'S 
v '- their siletut pmyet· tor t!J·l' <1epa.rt€d. , and want to (Jet Wl'll rl1·ink • V .:. ~ · .._ l '-· 1 AH.CHI'riJJC:l', After tL fell" minutes had bPen pas~etl1 'l'()Pf1Al11'8 J 1 1 Q t' · 
In this wise the membe-rs \\'C'\'e called to I ! ewe ers anc < p !Clans. 
Hoom ~~. ~. '1'. MmlJo lll<lll'.. u.ttentlolt bY ihe Archon. I Artesian C01TOti vVater 
N M '""!CO "Gentlemen,'' he said, "It g·l ves me 1 J 
'>l much IJ!easurc to be able at tlu$ t me to ALBti<'JugttQrt~, J: gw I .1~.. • · 1 I 
give to each of yon, or nt least some of --------------...... --
The. I-Iydc • you these t-okens of the rcnwmbt·a nr·e , Fxplonn cr I or rrl~nds on the oth<>t• side. '!'11CY jllst I 
..J-" '==' IIU'I'I\'ed by thl' ""\II'· line Expre~s. Bt·oth-j FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 1.,.1. 13t•yan," and he . paused, "lt becnmes i Ex edition I my d\ltY Ulltd piNtSlll'C at tills time to Albuquerque, 
' P 'present you with thl~ ('oal shovel. A New Mexico 
note attachNl l'Oitveys this information: 
Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co. 
115 Gold A venm~. 
N'KETS IN "l'hfs shovel fs a. •rrutgfc shovel and by 
!.ARGEST S'J.'OOK OF' :SLA utter:l.m•e of the sl!nple word '];ljklm• 
THE WORLD JWtZY.lt' t'hltnge~· nt OllCt'! to a small A. ]. ~. BALDRIDGE, b 1·ass Jtey. With this key on-s cannot 
fall t-o fl-nd tlte lcey-hole at -all hours of 
J3lnnkct l)epnrtment"·Aibuquel'quc,N.M. the nlg'ht. It Is presented bY n. gh'! 
·who tul,e·s 'a frlemlly interest in Your 
welfare.' Mt' r.nvln," continued 'l'asclter, 
J. Jl!IALOV, 
GRQCER, 
A. R Mct;AFFHY, Mgr. sternls', "M ot'CUPtint of thl~ high office A/.BU~_(!EI?t<,UE, NEW JIJE.YJCO. 
Deal~r in 
· LU,\lBEU, I•AINTS, DOORS, Etc., 
413 South First Street, 
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0 8 'rHE MIRAGE. 
r. ~.1 > Local .so and 'Per.s-onal.s- · ""' 
L--------------~----~ What is th:e matter with -the Va1·s!ty the receptJo,n Saturchty n!g·h t missed 
tra;ck team? llOIL1ethlng- ,!p:eat. 
-:· 
They are all rig>ht! 
-:-
What is the matt<>r with Sebben 'l 
He is all rigllt! 
l llJm not going to speak to him anY 
1mlore becau~e ihe said I hacl a hair cut. 
-:-
1\irs. Beigler 1eft for Iowa. 
-:-
• :· 'l'he C'UP has gone to Crm·1~s for a 
He is a hero b:V Prof. \Velnzril'·s defi-j shurt :stay. 
IOitlon. -:· 
-:- Pie once more!!! 
What is the mMter with Magnu~son? l -:-
-:- Tuesday was class day, and the very 
And .Becker? Atmosphere was full of fun. 
Rotwn! Rotten! 'l'aseher, roaching a new-comer at the 
••• bacl1elor's table-"Now you'd better 
Three cheern for the 'Varsity tmck take a lleald-like portion of butter be-
team! fore it ge.ts up to thi.'lt end of the table, 
• :· or you'll l'ose out, sure . 
.Aind the Yum-Yums! 
.. :-
Mr. C. E. Heald and Mr. E:Lrl Shaub 
left 1:or 'l"iowne, Tuesday night, where 
they will spend the summer. 
-:-
-:-
'l'he base ball game Satunlay morn-
tttg was an inte1·esting one for the spec-
tator and a 'Satisfactory one to the Var-
sity people. 
1\Ir. Loul;; C. Beclmr returned from The A. & 1\!. ba.-;eball team hardly 
Belen for the Commencement exercise~. came up to our expeetatlons, but 1\'e 
-:- don't say thnt of the trac:k team, 
Mr. 'l'homa.s l{oelehet· returned from 
the camps of Lantry Eros., at Belen, 
to attend the Alumni banquet and lo 
visit friends. 
-:-
The baseball team that represented 
the Unh·ersity on Saturday was surely 
a kaleldO'$C'Opic combination. H~d, blue, 
•·• brown, lavendar, light hlue and purple 
Mr. G. A. l'>Iagnusson left for hi,; home uniforms were scatte1·ed around in such 
in 'l>'Iinnesota yesterday morning. bewildering eomblrnations that lts no 
-:- wonder th·e Farmer boys were razzle-
Miss Kate Cunninglmm left for her <lazzled . 
. borne in Gallup, whe•~ she will spend r· •:-
the vacaUon. Home, sweet home! 
-:· -:-
President W. G. 'l'ight wil lle:1ve for Perhaps they're ha:yseeds, but-
New York tontOl'l'OW mm"'ling. From -:-
thei>e he will go to Sout•h America. \Vhy dld Bowie, Shaub and Heald re-
·:- fuse to eat at the big table? 
Miss Lillian Huggett will leave for 
her home in Magdalena l\londay. 
··:· 
Mr. Elston E. Jones wlll leave tomor-
row for Puebl<t, Colo., where he will go 
into the a:s.saying labaratorles of the 
Colorado Fuel land Iron company. 
. 
-.-
Mr. Harvey Bittner, '01, has returned 
from Palo .Alto, Cal., where he has been 
111 ttending Stam:ord University, 
-:-
Mr. .Toseph St.>ottie, and old Varsity 
student, returned from Californil!. last 
SaturdaY. 
·=· 
Mr. Jam-es Wroth, '01, ~as been quite 
Ill 'Since he returned from :fier·kley, 
-:-
Owing probably to the wind sto1•m 
Saturday 'Illght there was not a very 
huge multitude at ·the visiting teams' 
reception and thert>fore it was r,ot neC'-
essary to put a muzzle ot~ Heald, as at 
first anticipated . 
AUREVOIR. 
Once more 'the moment of depat·ture 
has come. The: Seniors of 'l'hursday 
morning are: the Alumni of Thursday 
night. Many will never be '~ith us 
again, but we hope and we believe that 
often ln. the future they wm think of 
and poss-Ibly visit their Alma Mater. 
-!- Ali the trouble and strife t1f tour 
Becket•, :at the table-"! am not going years has passed and the Senior turns 
to stay for the field :meet bec.'l.use 1 1lWaY from. hls Alma Mater with a sigh 
don't litre tV."' members of the team." of regret to take hl~ place In th'! world. 
-:· 
The track meet Is Jtow a thing of the 
pa.st. 
-:-
So are exams. 
-:-
There Is a new society organized at 
the "U." It only has two members, 
howevel', and their motto Is "Be too 
onery to Jive and be too 'Onery to die.'' 
:UecklH,, as 1w talkc<l to tile Sll'l~-"lf 
the Univel'Sity ha.d had the track team 
that t!hey had three yrears ago they 
might have <lone ;;;ometh!ng. I belong~ 
ed to that tea.m." 
In his heart he hati!OJ the sound of 
"Good-bye," sent so cheerilY arter hint 
by the jolly Junior. 'Vhy must he go? 
He is a man. 
The hearts of the o:tudent" or the "U" 
will ever be open to recein~ f! former 
stut.lcnt. of the ir.wtitution, and :f in th~ 
busy march of events our "l.btss of 
1903" finds opportun~ity to visit the Alma 
Mater, It 'Will receive a hearty welcome. 
Aurevolr, dear fellow-studentd. ~laY 
the world· deal kindly with you. 
DELANEY'S 
i• where you get the 
School Supplies, 
Waterman· Fountain Pens, 
Office Supplic~ .. 
Gunther's 
IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU f,-VA..:v _ 
,., '" 
---------------------------------·-
S. E. NEWCOMEP'S 
Next Door to the Post /'-
GEO. B. WIIJLIAMS 
J 
Prescriptior1 
11 i WEST I{.AILH.OAD A Y:i T 1\. 
Automatic Phone 458. .. ! .. 
BROCKMEIER 6.: 
Plm1tbt'1zg, Heating·, l}raitz I 
Builder's lla1·dware. 
118 West Gold A\·e. 
182 Automatic Phone. 
---------------·~~~· .-· -·· 
· 1 'I"'~ 
.... ' 1 
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House, 
115 SECOND ST., .. Tho Arch 11ront." ALBt:<,H:ERQCE. 
.. 
E. L. VVASHBURN, 
,,mNS' FURNISIUNGS, liATS, SIIOI~S, (;LQTHING, Ect., 
South Second Street. 
The Imperial Laundry Company 
BACK OF POST OFFICE. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 
R1m WAGONS. BOTH PHONES. 
WILLIAM F ARR, 
"Wholesale and Retail Butch.er, 
-:-
227 SOU'rH SECOND STHEE'l'. BFST ICE-CREAMS AND SHERBETS. Old. Phone 200.. . . Al·'·'nnatic Phone 423. Lynch him! :t.yuwh him! 
Why don't the girls call blm "that 
nice, gen Ple.mdnly fellow," a.ny more? 
Laat SaturdaY night thee Las Cru('es 
PURE FRUITS. 
'I'ry out I•'J·uit Punch-sotnelhit1g new. 
team' and the ItHtlan team ·were enter~ H • 1..) d 
ta!med by the ltnl'V'erH!ty l!ltUdentS at 10ft an . Meat 
:Perkins hall. 
·!· 
Miss Susie .JohMeon left fot• WllJlarns, 
Arizona, la.st Sunday. 
I wish t had stayed l'Dnger. 
-:-
Market 
Comer Coal A venue and Arno St. 
Miss Almn. Rigney, of Belen, was a 
welcome vlslt<>r at the D.orm. last Fl'l· 
·daY and Saturday. We hand!<.' the best K. C. and Nath·e 
Meats to be had. 
Ml~s: Belta JQnes left last night tor 
her horne in Sal-t Lake, N. l\1. GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER, 
-:-
Those who dJdn't go In the kitchen at $ell Phone 5. 
• 
Auto Phone 130 
H. BROCKMEIER~ 
Bicycles, l{odaks and Spot•ting Goods, 
Repairing of All l{inds. 
Developing and Fittislting for Amatcut·s. 
118 GOLD A VJijNUE. 
182 Automatic Phone. 78 lle II P hot\e . 
Cornell University Medical College, New York City 
'l'ho rom·se coverln~r four years bci!ltts during the nrs~ wMk In October nnd MnthtuM 
untii.JurHJ. All the elnsses ttrc dlvltlcil Into. smnll sections for recltt~tlons,lnboratou<a.nd 
<'lhtll'tll, besl<le ltistru.cUon. Stndent~ lll'e !lllmltt.eil tQ 1ulvanced stl.imlltllt l.iftor vru!sln~t tile , 
rccJulslte examlnuUonN. The successful completlorr,or thn first year ln any College or Unl· 1 
vorslty reeognlzed bY the Ue~ronts of the State of .. ,ow York us nmlntllhtln~r a sa.tlstaetory I 
stunilurd Is sulflclettt to satisfY the r(1f!Uli'oments for admission Which havo latolr bOOII ·. 
raised. 'J'IHl aruma.! tlnnotm!•emeut. l!'lvlng full particulars will bo mllllcd on II.J.)I)llea.tlon. 
Wl\1, 1\1. POLK, Jll.n .. L1 ... n. DJC.\N. CornolltTnlverslty llfed. oonu.-e, 
J,'lfth Avenue uud 28th Strcot, New York Olty 
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